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En/ered a! Mez~ l'osi Q/liee al O//a-a, Onz/., as Secvid-Cl'ass Mi'llier.

THE NEW SUPEIOR GENERAL OF THE 0BLATE&G'.

N Sunday, Sept. 20111, delegates of dit Olatu~ Order f roi
thse four cjuarters of tic giobe met iii solemn conclave su
dt: Eternal Citv, Io elccî a successor to the V'erv ReN.
A. Lavi1lardiè±re, Superior Gencral, recently dceased.

13,a pracîically unaninious vote ii choice of the conclave feil upo&
RiýrIit Rev. A1. DontisivilleOI, fornicirly i-Isop of Ntw W'est-
w.issIc, andi Lut Iately clevated Ly the Holy Fatiter 10 the Arf'h-

L.soccof Victoria, I3.C.. L'poil the ncw General devolve tise
gravest responsibilities. The Oblate Order is to he found at work
iin th.., nuissionarv, educational, and parochial field under every tlag
on the five continents. Foundeci isi Fr.ince hiardly a centurv ago by
the. saintlv Pe 'Maz-cuîod, thecv have extesîded tlîcir aciivitv w'ith isu-
crcdible rapidity throughiout the followving provinces :--Northierni
France, Sotuthern France, Italy, Great Britaisi and Irehand, Bel-
.iiuin, Holland, Gcrniiýny, Eastern Canada, Northern U.nited Stat es,
Southern Unitted StttManitoba, Saskatchîewan, Athabaska,

Macknsi. British Columbia, Jaffiua, Ceylon; Colonibo, Ceyion;
Nat.-l, South Africa; 'Orasîgia, S.A. ; Basutoland, S.A. ; Transvaal,
S.A. ; Cimibebasie, S.A. ; Australia. Scattered througliout this vast
territory i-; an arnwv of three Archibishiops, ten Bislhops, and two
thousand Priests and Religious.

The new General assumes bis Iiigh office in the very prime of
life, as lie is no-%v in the fifty-second year of his agne, and the twenty-
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fourth of bis priesthood. Augustin Dontenville wvas l)orni in the vear
1857 at l3ischweiler, diocese of Strasbourg, Aldsace-Lorraine, and
came to Anierica ~hieyet a boy iii his tens to live with his uiîclt;,

a ighrlly-respectLed priest of Buffalo, N.Y. He wvas immediately
senlt up here to pursue his classical studies at the University. At the
end of a brilliant course lie took bis B. A. in i8So ar/J bis M.A. in
1883. Feeling~ that lie wvas called to the sacerdotal and religious life
hie entered the Oblate Novitiae at Lachine, P.Q., and was ordain-
cd Priest on May .3oth, 1885. He then returned to the University of
Ottatva as one of its professors. From 1885 to 1890 lie wvas profes-
sor of Natural Sciences, wvas one of tlue Vicc,-Presidents of the
Alumni Association, Director of the Scientifie and junior English
Debating Societies. In i 88o he wvas transferred to New Westmin-
ster to, take charge of St. Louis College. On August 22nd, .1897,
hie wvas appointed Coadjutor to Bishop, Durieu and consecrated titu-
lar Bishop of Germanicopolis; and où the death of Bishop Durieu
in 1899 lie became Bishop cf New Westminster, B.C.

The elcction wvill lie hailed wvitli deliglit ev'er.yxvhlere the new
General is known, but more especially in the University of Otta-wa
where lie spent so, many years as student and professor, gaining
for himself a host of friends wvithin and without the College walts.
To shoNtv bis extrenie popularity liere, may w~e be permitted to re-
print the editorial -vhiclh appeared in the pages of the November
"0%\," 1889: "The departure of Father Dontenville from our niidst,
creates a vacancy upon the staff of this institution which, indeed, it
wviIl lie dillicuit to fi11. Suninîoned to relinquish his position hiere, he
murmured not, but -went forth, to labor in*other fields wvhere, perhaps,
his splendid talents eare more urgently needed. H-e lias Ieft us with
the assurance that nauglit can be said but what iý comniendatory of
his labors as professor of natural sciences, which position hie filled
in the College, d uring the long course of twel-ve years. XVe do not
Nenture to question the wisdom of his superiors lin their decision,
nevertheless, wve cannot but regret tha t they could not find some
mneans by w'hich the necessity of bis removal mighlt have been a-void-
cd. His sucoess as a teachier is uni'ersally conceded; tie secret ot
that success may b.- found in t!i.e fact tlîat lie w'as earnest ini w'hat-_
ever lie undertookz.

His appointment as director of the Oblate College of St. Louis,
Ne Miestminster, B.C., is a recognition of bis zeal and administra-
tive ability. WTe do not liesitate to say that, under bis care tlue Col-
lege of St. Louis wvill rapidly advance in popiular fiavor. The lo-ve
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and good -wislîcs of bis former students.attend Iiiii in his nev home;
and throughi 4"Fle O%\l," they waft the expression of their sincerest
hiope that the, future ycars rnay b.-e for himi vears of hiappiness and
conttentnient; and that, as the>, gradually unfold theinselvcs, thcy
wvill open to his gaze new~ su:ress, and triuimphis attained. \Vc are
not en'vious of you, friend St. Louis, but wie wvouId fain have Father
Dontenville ba-,ckz aniori- us. We do ilot desire to parade our pain,.
Lut wve feel constrained to say thaf, nîucli as it mnust have grieved
Father Dontenville to leavie a city and College where so nmany tics
of friendship had 1been formed, the sorrow at the separation, lias
been, ta us, kceener, and the rcgret iill bc rnorc~ ks.ting.>'

Tiiese predictions have been rcalized, these hicpes fulfulled, and
the Varsitv professor now controls the destinies of ail bis great Or-
der. In his hands, too, are the destiniles of bis Alnma ïMater, and we
know lie will let pass no occasion of furthiering lier intcrests and ad-
v-ancing bier glory. Knowing as lie does the grand work she is accom-
plishing, knowingy also lier trials and lier difficulties, lie wvil1 foster
and increase lier" poSer, that slie nîay ce*er go stea-,dfast.tly forward,
taking advantage of the admirable opportunities whici licr scope and
position afford, till sh-e stands at tlic very pinriacle of Catholi ecdu-

* cation in Canada, a University in the truest and wvidest acceptation
of tlic %%ord. \Ve are eag,,erly aw,,aiting the return of Archbishop
Dcontenville to this country and these halls, to nîanifest in xîo uncer-
tain manner our lieartfelt joy and thankfulness on bis elevation to,
ilie suprenie dignity of Superior General.

* <May the Lord preserve him, and vivify hini, and makze himi
blcssed upon flic earth."

XERES.

yi
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ThGivilizatio.n of thIsltf Century.

HEll object wvhicli CI'sud nuimsi Propose to Iîiself iii
Cnitcring upnastudv or' hitîory sntakol eo

wasaddynasties, nta miastery of chironological
tables> but ratier a crilical appreciatioîî oi the great

miovemients iii the economiie, social, and religiou., condition of man-
kind wilîih mnark tht.. dilierezît epuclîs iii the ]ifc of the hiumian race.
Or, to put it more brielly, the end lie has iii view or ouiglit to have
iii view, is an understandingz of the wvorld's gr-o\%th iii civilization.

lit a lecture on Popular Culture given sonie y-ars since by thc
iîoted sclholar ,iid statesmian, johin Morley, there is a simple word
of advice whichi scenis appropriate for us of tie Twentieth Century,

woare pretty much imprisoned iii our timie. It is tlîis, ''Learti
flot to be iie.ir-sîghlted in lhistorv, but look before and alter.'' \Ve
are the nmature age of the world ; and lience, believe that \vc posscss
al! the wisdlom of the ages that have preceded us. Progress is our
watchword ; and to look 10 the past with aniy feeling akzin to admnir-
:ition, is oftcntinies considered a tendent-y to retrogression. How-
ever, it is but a inatter of simple prudcee, thiat, froin tinie to tinte,
wve shoffld stop and take our bearings and( see if that whichi wv cail
progress s really progrcss, or if iL is only drift

It is nîv purpose, therefore, la, direct youir attention to a timie
when the world wvas seven centuries yminer'anhi -dyad
to give you as complete and faitliful a pîcture, as 1 briel cati, of the
civilization of1 lite culiniatingy year: of the Middle Age--thie Thir-
teentlî Century.

Frederick Harrison justly reînarks that liî- w'lo would under-
stand the 'Middle Âge must makze a special study of the Thirtecntlî
Ceniturv. For iii the Thiirteenth Century is found the concentration
of ail that "vas lest in niediieval liCe and thoughit. H ence a cursory
survey of that century will enable us to catch soniething- of the dorn-
riant spirit of the mcndiieva-l tines-tiose tinies wliose verv namle lias
been made to connote all thiat rio-it thi nking men nîust ablior ini
political, social, and moral life, until the more scientific metlîod o!
his _orical researcli of our day lias niade it clear tlîat tlîey should
be 'issigned a Ieading place in the story of thîe world's progrcss.
TMien again, apart from the fact tlîvît tlîrouglî this century we cazi
-;ee thîe wlîole of the Middle Age, the Century itself is worthy of
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stud »v as be.-. . laps the only one in all lîistory that lias a dis-
tinctlive character of its own. It is, nioreover> al century tliat Cali
boast of an uiiusual roll of illustrious men of action, as wvell as of
mien whio have cr-eated what is Lest in art, iii literature, and pili-
<.sophy.

Bct before comilig te a of the civilization of the Thir-
teenth Century, 1 think; wc ouglit to arrive at sonie definite undei-
standing of whazt civilizaition really is. Whtdoes civilizatioii really
mean ? \Ve must confess ,at the terni is cxtreniely niisty. It is
one of those words greatly alïected by popular speakers, particularly
political orators, perhaps for tie ver), reason of its -lelightful elub-
iveness. It wvill bear almost any intcrpretation oue wvislîes to givet
it-the interpretation dcpei:sig largely on one's religion, education
and condition iii life. To tue ricli civilization nieans luxury and case.
To thos,: of the iiiiddle class it nicans a certain imeasure of external
refinemieut togietlier with onîfort. To the industrioas poor it mnîcs
"go aod tinie.--," a fair sliarc of amusements,, and protection by law
in existing ri-lits and liberties. It lias lbeen said tlîat Uic niost pop-
ular idea of civilizatiozi is tie veteeringc of b)arb.-rism- and barbarisin
means coarscness inii anner anîd dress togetiier witli coxîtempt for
art and education. Froni this Nwg igh-lt lie led te infer that tlepo
per ieasure cf c(:viization is the actual possession or at least the
appreciation of conifort and goud nianners.

WliCardinal Newnman, 1 believe tlîat ''Civilization is the
state to wvlîcli man's nature points and tend-,; it is the syste!matic
lise, improverneunt, and conibination of those faculties whiclî are lus
Clizaracteristic, and viewed iii its idea it is the perfectioni, tic liappi-
ness of our niortal state. ""And perfection, " says IMattliew Arniold,
'is the harnîoiîioms expansion cf ail tie powers that make tie beautv

and wortli of iunîati niature.'

Civilizatioii nîay be material, intellectuail, aiîd moral. The best
civiliaiion is esseiitially moral and offly accidentally intellectual and
material. L'nfortunately' Uuis distinction is ofteiî lest siglît of. Ma-
lerial civilizatioii is Ui. usuial denoiation of tlue word. There 4re
nien of gross inîm't>rality or nîca cf slender mental equipnient, whlo
would beconie veliernent alniost te the Verge cf fury> if any one
should question the supcrierity of our present day civilization. Tlîey
hiave onlv a partial concept cf he word's full contenît. I repeat,
cilv-Iiza-tioi rnav be material1, intellectual and nuiora-il-and essentially
Moral. 1 nierely state tie distinction. Its justness, I zm sure, wvilI
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be readily admîtted. \ihthis distinction in rnind, ]et us glance
zit the condition of Eurontan socictv in Ille Thirteunth Century.

We Iîe:r it Ironi ev,ýrv Ia1tor'trni, and re.ad it iii cvery pamphlet
and magazine that ours-- is the g-reat agn of dernocracy', the era1 of
f lic riglits of man, and i lieriod of geIural ernancipation and en-
franchisemient. The first question that ,%ould likelv corne to the lips
of the ordinary iîîan of to-day, iii speakini- of the Thirteenth Cen-
turv, is ''wlîiat about the political, indu.-triztl, and social condition
Of mnen of thlat Oe' f course, 1 realize onlv too Well tliat the
generally prevalenit notion i.-., but a liazy notion let us say, the echo
of statemnits, made persistentlv1y bwiriturs of hitrwho, since the
great religions convulsion of tue Sixteenth Century, scem constitu-
tionallv unable to tell the truth iii matters that concurn the Catholic
Clîurch. This prevalent Iîazy iiotion of the Th'Iirteenthi Century, as of
aUl rnedize-val political and sociaLl conditions, picture;s Europe as in-
fested wvil ai lot of swsbclrknighits woecaprice and passion
constituted law, aind the onfly question ol poulies dreanmt of, wvas

''who shall have the privilege of squeezing Ille rn-ost ont of the coin-
mon lbord? the king, or Ille barons?"

Let us se if the farts beur out tis notion.
Toiv-ards tho close of the Eighiteenth Century, to be accurate,

in the vear 7ZS9, thocre broke out in France a à-evolutionary storni
unparaliled in the annals of history. This uphecaval, ais al] mecn ad-
mit, was inid-cscribaiblv lurid and horrible, yet 1 arn constrained lo
sav that in manv of its effects it was truly benelicient. \Vhcn, aftcr
thé suibsidence of this revolution, the people of France searchied
through the ruins, tbcy found buried und-r tie debris of tlie reignls
of the later Louis, particu!arly that of Louis the Fourteenthi, the
righits and prerogaticcs for whicli they Ilad so savagoly and in-
hiurnanll foughît.

So, the era of popular riglits and ropresentative grovernment in
France and in continental Europe generally, instend of having been
begun bv the Freilchl Rce'olution, as is conmonllv supposed, was
simply revived and resumed alter an interval of sornething like :;ou
ve'rs. Andi the 'Nineteenth Ceiitur% liat to, go back and catch up te
broken thread of civilization frorn the truc epoch of freedoni, the
original epoch of representative, gOvernment, the Thirteenth Cen-
tury-ýthe: onlv aige, perhaps, wlien thiere -%as an absence of des-
potism on the one band and of demiagogy on the other.

The fiction of the dire oppression of the masses in tic Mididle
Age--and the terni Middle Age is often made to include all the cen-
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turies froni uIl Fifth to it Fifteenth- ibis fiction lias leeUn so long
and so persiste.ntl% cinncid it our c;ar-., that c -en w« i-ho belong Io
the dominant or.Ïainizatiii on du> th imne, Lave corne lu believe it.
Surelv D,; Maistre %vas rhhîi«en he e\clatimed th.it for three cen-
Luries history lias lxx.,n a con)isliracv,% ztliinst the- truth. AXnd the niost
pathelic feature of it ail is mhat thoseü againsi whboni hIe conspiriàcy
wvas fornîed art: oftentimnes hIe rueadiesî, tco fahi in '«ah it.

The dawn of the Thirteenth Cýen ,urv sa'« tihege-iningi of tic
decline of thiat s\-.stem of gradu;ited govrnrnent, cald feudalismi,
a sysiem which hd tided liurope over the ii ast critiral puriod of
ail lier existence and at the s-anie time prcpatred thic % av for Ille or-
g-anization of nmore permanent central governmiient. Feudalism fad
aiccomplislîcd its colossal vrkas no otiier agent cozictivable Lv the
liuman minc cculd liave donc. Like ail hurnan institutions thatt ha% c
seýrved the purpose of tbuir excellence, f-eudalisni b)e-;an to, disappear.
But in pasýzing away, it left a inarvellouisly ricli îîîheratance, an in-
lieritance that was shaired bv ai centrahized mionarchv on the one
liand and a resolutec people on UIl other. \:Vhat this inlieritance
wvas, '«e shahl test perceive by s'c'eing what fcudalism was in its es-
sence.

When the savage hodsfromi the Norths'ep down like tor-
rents upon oreduring thet Fifilh Ce:ntury, the church s;i% hierseif
face ta face '«ith Uic ,-tuindous task, of lifting thern Up from the
depth of liccnhjous and fcrocious superstition, of tanîing thecir uiz-
tultored miat ire and inîplanting in ilieni tlle saving sense of law and
order.

Fortunatelv, Providence rasdup popes hike Ueo the Great and
Gregorv the Great, 'ho '«ere able to cope withi this hierculean task,
until there camne to Iighiten thecir labor towards tie end of tie Eighîni
Century, thiat ailmost superhunizin gejsCharlernagne. Charle-
magne succecded in nîairshalling the various tribes .-f Central and
W\ýestern Europe and gave them a formi of civil governnient ana
organizcd society. As ai result of his administration, there arose the
!ýystem af governnment callcd feud.-lisim. Iu thest latter days nuch
lias lîcen said in condemination of fcud.-tism. Vet '«lien one studie.-
impartinlly the history of the years bctwccen SoS and i:!oo, lie is con-
strained ta admit thlat it 'as thie only systcni adapted to, save Europe
from anarchyv and barbarism. rFeuda-lisnîii '«as an hierarchical organ-
ization af socicty. To cachi man '«as assigned his due place and
rank. he righîts and, duties ofi cachi 'ere chcarly and unmlistakablv
prescribed. 'With cvcry privilege there '«as associated a dut-v. he
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binding principle of the social body (whichi was at thc same time
,governmenta-l) ivas a sort of hilateral contract, -1 will do something
for you, and you shall do something for me." The vaslowed
military, service to Jus lord, *but the lord owved protection to his vas-
s:aIs. The hiusbandrnan owed bornage and a stipulated service to
the baron, but the baron gave bimi sccurity of life and hiome. Says
Frederickz lHarrison, in bis Essay on the Connection of Historv, "Ail
becaine, from king to s;erf, recogniized niembers of one conîron so-
ctr. heie sprang the closest bond whicli has ever bound man

ennobled the rnii of action, the essence of cilr.'You will re-
mnember ho% Ediward 13urke so eloqucntly describe-d it: 'That proud
subilnissin tuait (ignified ciledienre . . . that sunsibilitv of
principle, that chastitv (if honrr, which feit a stain hike a wvound,
whichi inspired ca(.ur.t,-e whilst it mitigatcd ferocitv, whicli ennobled

~vît'rit touched, and under whi0b vice itself lost hialf its evil by
losi&g all its '\N'lies. Wbn Burke said thiat the age of chiv-
alrv is gone, -%ve can believe that lie w~as correct onlv insornuch as
thic !nighrltlv nianner o! the external features-ý of chivazlrv arc ron-
ccrned. The reaiy g:od in history -czannot l:c altogetxer lost. The
:pirit of chivalry and feudzilisni is ivitlî us yet, %ve trust. '\Ye se
i! to-day in th<, r.iii sense Ilat men bavme of a comnia brothler-
lirird iii <md.

XViltJ th * e third Crusade, wvhiclî set out towards tlie end of tlhe
TivelftIi Ctury undur those three intrcpid warriors, Fruderick

l3arbros X .f (eniany, Philip .\ugustus of France, and Richard
thec Lîcnbieuried of E11-land ,the 'varlike spirit of the feud;îl barons
band prettv xxcll ,;peit itself. Thîenreforth they seuttlcd dnovn to a
more puacef ni condition of hile.

(;rtdt.I' t lt thl. <'Iirder of féudfflisrn ch. nged,giigpaet

the îîeu :svstem iý! cc:tralized nîational goveraniint. Blut there wvas
,tili prcesvrvcc, as 1 hiave ,u&ntioncd, th;. I:vautiful inlivrit.iir2- of
feudahdisnî.

Most of tue nations of Europe as wve knoix * crul o-day,
Eîg:nFranct-, Spain, auud s;everatl o! Ille I.: *; Of the Ger-

moan Enipire- tra-ce hack their gr~hitu na-'ucu in tlue Thir-
teqnth Cenitury. Pri.or in Iit tinie, ihev -c L.ui crsh kr'itted
durahies, ziud hes.Andi in ovki e r~r t'rerprrd.q nf Eurcipzan
hiistory, 've find that i,- that cen-jttury thero lived pcrilîap-; a lre
number o!f grecat lc.iders and builders o! nation-, tha-n aýnv of tie nother
centuries of the rlhristian cra can hoast clI. Iu ngnd we fiid tlle
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great churchnian, as able ahevspouStephien Langton, to
whom the Britislî o-we the corncrstonie of their libertius, tiie MIagna
Charta. In 1-iigla-.nd again, -was Simon de 'Montfort, warrior and
statesnman, the fathier Qif Engliih representative g-o-ternment. In
(xcrinany there ruled the simple but hieroie RZudolph of Hapsburg.
In France, Philip Augustus, soldier and legisiator, left to his heir

o indomn triple the size (if whlat lie hazd inlwierited. I vstuya
agze whcn stattesmen workvd onlv for the naîion's advantage, and

knsdid more than wear a crti.wn and enjoy the enolumients of their
oiffice.

But of ail the rulers of that tine there stands out pre-eminently
one character, xxli Iel aloiîe ivcuid suffice to shed surpassing lustre
on «inv tinic,---Loiiis the Saint of France. To my mind St. Louis is
the niost perfet ruler that tie Nvorld lias c-ter scen. 1le is the king
ideal. In Iîim is fund the ir ist notable exanîple iii all lîuman ex-
perience of the blending of a natural wvith a supternatural heroisni,
at union (t (1w n'ost robust martial spirit wvîth a robust virtue and a
rc.bust spirit of faith. Ilistorians oile and ail speak of hlirn with
reverent adrniratircn, even the ribald, sneering-, satanic V"oltaire feit
cànsýtr.tined to say that to t:%erv royal v'ir tue lie joined hIe p1cty of an
atîchorite. He wvas the angel of justice, riglitcousness and enwcr-
tîroned for a timie anion-g nortals. So sýingular was lus justice tlîat
vvcî Hiu n-ean-cst serf iii ail hi., realnm fousid il sulliciz:nt clhcck
acgainst an cppressor mcrrely~ to say, "If the king but knev this il
-otld not go %icl witlî îhce.' Ikfore Ilis departure for ilî.c war e

tic Holy Sepulelîre. sc. imii sciidingt, mcidicarnt (riars throughi-
out ]lis donmain to lind if ziny -,%ring lad bccii donc to evea the Io,%
est ofbssujrs and if Yo, 1<, repair il iimn:-ediatîelv at biis ex-
pense. This racets nur cars like tlic !ou'ud ùf a clreamn or fable; but
if ive ruid onlv catch the inferniing spirit of ilio'e >imple lioly timres.
wC could welI apprcciatz. ils rea-lity.

In the simplicity of ]his hecart, savs tlx- French historian Duru'.,
,t. Louis did more to extend tlic rova' authlority than the wisest
ccunzellors or thon ten -warlike kings rould have: donc, &oueafter
bis Uinie the king -ecm-ed to the people the incarnation of order and
jtystitre. He gave royalty a sa.-cred cliuractter.

.Xnucung tlle rifvercat sans of France, St. Louis is sii enshrined
mn n-emory as fancy pictures him wvrapped in a robe of Nue, spriiiIzId

'~it ticr-d -lis iiing undvr Ille oak ofVaea.s adnuinistering
justire to ail that rame to hirn. li mcn arc the nuirror of their times,
liwav greai nist we think the Thirteenth Centurv.
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Ini the latter vears of the Middle. \~ owin' Io thu blending of
feudalisin Mvitli the ne%%-]% organized central oernnîiný,it, there -'as
a very noticcable absence of both anpoim ud demagtçog-. This

vaperhaps, the onlv tirne in the cour.ýcof hurnan glovernrïlenit
wvhun there -%vas something approxirnating a balance in the political
scales, an idam Of absolutisni either of the king- or of thc pco-
pie. T hough, of course, the state wvas by no :wasthoroughly or-
gxanized, there -was a clearly defined political theorv - a theory
,whose rnaxims of public righIt, buried for long veurs, were a 1gain
brougli to t'le surface of that violent cataclysrn of the Frenchi Revo-
lution. These nîaxirns of Thirteenth Cetiturv government are the
basic principles of our prQsent public policy. \\ehave corne to think
of thiern as our o-wn creation ; vet it is Io iihat so-cztlld period of dark-
ness that wce it thiat no tax cran l:e irnposed without the consent
of the taxpaver; no law~ is valid uflless -tcceptýýd by thosec who, owe
àl obedience;- no sentence is lawful unlcss; pronouniC'd by the peers
of the accused.

Partisan historians wvith pet thecries to csiablisli, regardless ol
the trutli or falsity of the particulars upon -whichi tlhese theories rest,
have crcated serinlus and lamentable misapprehiension regarding the
position of the media-val chutrch in thc question of civil powver. I
amn nn theologian, and therelore will not have Uic r-ashness to enter

a icld whcre 1 rnighit easilv go astrav. Hoe~,on the strcngth
of nmv Catholie trâining, 1 fecl warrantud ini saving this rnuch; the
divine origin of civil as of ail powver, lias always been tait-ht by
the church; but the divine ri,-ht of kings \neyr. Royal absolutisrn
or -as Pope puts it,

"The right div~ine of kings to govern wrong,"

atheory of governrnent which reachied its ighAest development in
Henry 'VIII. of England and the Grand ïMonarque, Louis XIV. of
France, a man w-ho could stand up and say in ail bis autocratic pride,
L'E.tat, C'est moi; this theory, I say, ivas foreign to, the spirit of
thue Middle :Xge. It was the resuit of those dynastic struggles, the
strugglies of power that gave a special cliaracter to the period be-
tween the Si\teenith and Nineteenth Centuries. So far from being
an advocate of royal absolutism, we find that the chiurch holds that
the king or chief magistrate, Nvhatever niay be bis titie, is simply
the executor of the w~ill of the people he overns,-and furthermore,
that if this chie! nuagistrate should abuse his trust, and rule his
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people -%ith injustice and tyranzî , lie cuuld be lawfullv dethroned
and cast down fromn bis place of powver.

Sonie historians try to t;.-ll us that thet Renaissance of the Fif-
teenthi Century restored t.he unity ofl civilization broken bw the
Mediveval tinie. No statenient could be more unjust and erroneous.
Betwe-en the civilization of anicient Ronme and that of modern Europe
tiiere can be possibly no comparison, for thev are things of entirely
différent kiiîds. The périods eînibraced between the Fifthi and Thir-
tecntlî Centuries, saw a On±w creation of every sphere of life on eii-
tirely new principles. Th(. fact that sorne of the (ireek and Latin
poets of tlic old day rcceived a new impetuis at tlie tume of the Rt-
naissance, caon in no ýýense mean a resuming, of prechristiani civiliza-
tion.

Thc old Roman sehenie of society recoglnized only two classes
of meni, slaves and citizens. But in tlîc Thirteenth Centurv we set
the conception, birth and growth of an ý!ntirelv new order in lîunan
societv-a-n order that could neyer have lîcen evolved fron the old
Roman systemn-the grca t Middle Class. Thc birtb of tie MN-iddle
Class is on'- of thé rnost niomentous events in historv. This new
class of nmen ivas destined to control, and now actually does control
the affairs of the ^world, for its powecr rests on worth and intelli-
gence rather tlhan on wvealth or birth.

As -- necessarv conse quence of the birth of the powerful Middle
Class, t',ere imnîediately rose popular representative g-ovemnient,
the ordsmost clîerishud political treasure. And \vc owe it to tlie
Tliirtenth Centurv, tha~t age of vast creative genius. Every school-
boy knows well those two red-letter dates in the History of Eng-
land, dates -,which- mark the beginning of bier greatness as a nation
-i2i15, wlîcn Stephien Langton securcd to Eng lishimen foi ail tumes
tlîat guaraintcc of life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness, the
Magna Charta; aund T 2F>4 , , when Simon de Montfort sunioned tv.o
discreet representatives from nîcd town and citv and begot the Eng-
lish Parlianient. Wbat precious institution lias England that she
does not owe to the sons of lier prereformation davs?

\V. A. MARTIN, Mý%.A., '02.

(Tû be confinucd.)
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"People WiII TaIk."'-

You nay gothroughi this world
But 'twill be very slow,

If you fisten to ail thiat is said as vou gro,
You'l ble worriecl and frettetl and kent i n a stew%,
For Meddlesomic tongues niust have sorncthin- to do,

And people v'ill talk.

If quiet and modest you'Il have it presumed
That vour humble position is onlv assunied,
You're a NvoIf in sheep's clothing or else you'rc a fool,
But don't get excit2-d--Izeep perfectly cool,

For people wvill talk.

l'len if %ou shiowN the le2ast bod~sof hieart,
Or a ,;lig,-t inclination to take vour own part,
Tliey will cal! vou an upstart conceited and vain,
But kecp straight ahiezd, don't stop to explain,

For people will talkz.

If your dress is the fashion don't seek to escape,
For they critici7e then in a different shiave.

You're ýahead of vour means or vou're tailor's unpaid,
But niind your own business, thiere'sq naughit to be made.

For people wvil1 talk.

Noiw the be.st wav to do is Io do as you plcase,

For vour mmnd if vou have one will thien bc at case.

0f Course vol] wvil inc.et -,vithi aIl sorts of abuse,
But don't think it stops thcem-it aiz't aizy use.

For' people will talk.

ANON
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Canada's Manifest Destiny.

HE appeal miade, this autumn, and on the verge of ait
election, by the Caîadian woollen mîn:nutfactuirtrs, for ia-
creased protection, and tlîeir aippa-.l - or was it a tlircatr
-- against the forcing of sorne thousands of nmen to adopt

other nîcans of livelihood; oither, thiat is, thiaî thecir pres;ent trade,--
brings the Ècfdestioll: F-arni or Factorv? to the point of a more or
Less imrnediate solution. This article, thecrefore, is, la no sense,
political ; or, ratier, flot in the narrow aîîd teclinicffl nieaning of a
niuch-abused terai, though iL deals, none the less, %vith a question
of national policy-fflso in the %vidtst seiise- and nia, consequentdv,
be, to that ext--nt, deenied political. But it lî~,certainly, no refer-
ence Io the various ' raifest destinius" wlichl, from time to time,
have bcen assigned to: this country, tvith annexation, independence,
or1 witl lImperia] Fede-rzitioni. Each of thiese fias had, and will, doubt-
less continue to have its advocates; but, wvhereas, -eachi ol theai is,
and must remain, largely, if flot wvholly, a matter of sentiment, the
question above indicated, whichi foris the subject of preseat dis-
cuission, is, at least, pi-actical, and, it nîay fairly he said, one niot ad-
niitting of serious delay. It is a question, ln other wvords, of the
true -ve1fare of the Canadian people, rather than of their national or
political future. The two are uîot, by anv mca ns, inseparably coi.-
nected, statesmen and others to the contrarv notwitlistanding. "Ail
that a nman hathi will lie give for his lif;!. Forrns of government
political ideais, are nut -%mong his niost valuable possessions.

l3riefly, the niatter may, 1 t stated thus: Is it Canada's manifcst
destiny Io be an industrial, or an agricultural cotuntrv? A land of
niany farnis, or of a few overcrowded cities? lu other words, is
legisiation Io consider, chielly, thu intcr-ests, of the manufacturer, or
of the fariner? The answer Io thc former question, and, iadeed)
1-o the latter, depcnds, evidentiy, on certain -,:ery definitýe conditions,
practically, on two: density of population, and facilities of transport,
the last bemng flhc nost importaint, 1» -%viichi, indeed, ail the others
are deterniincd.

The specihication of these two principal conditions does not,
however, exclude those which niay be defined as clinifc and ,e-
,graphiica-,l; nor, of course, those laws of trade, supply, and demand,
by wvhicli ahi industries must nccessarily be governcd. 0f these, ttz
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geog-raphical conditions, speaking generally, mnust, in the case of
Canada, be taken into account as; of liardly Iess importance than
the first two, thoughi the artificial conditions e.tablishied by our tariff
relations with our nearest neighbours should, not be lost sight of.

Certain very derite Iaws, x-'e are assured by the best authori-
tics, govern density of population in the case of island conimunities,
whether industrial or a-ricultural, laws fromi -w'ich those inhabiting
continental areas are, iii respect of facilities for expansion, at ail
events, largely exempt. The ver), conditions of trade, moreover,
in the case of an island community, tend, inevitably, to a predomin-
ance of sea-Lorne over land-borne commerce, to an excess of exports
over imports, and, consequently to industrialisnî, rather than to ag-
riculture. A twofold condition of commerce, sucli as that in which
Canada finds hierseif, wliereiin both mieans of transport are of equal
importance, lc-aves the clîoicc betiveeri industrialisin and agriculture,
to ail intents and purposes-other conditions being tak-en into ac-
count-an open one. It is one -which, however, in cither e-.ent, de-
pends chiefly, if îiot wholly, on facilities of transport. This mnust,
therefore, be mny excuse for a frequent reference to the point.

It is to this general 1awv, -we are further told, that we must look,
not only for the primary and inevitable cause of the depopulation
of Ireland, but also for Great l3ritain's equally inevitable pusition
as, before ail things, a rnanufacturing aiid exporting country; a posi-
tion not miercly indispensable to the maintenance of lier dense and
incrensing population,-&f whicb, indeed, it is both the cause and
the cffect--but one -which, wholly independent of ta-riffs-"reforn.-
ed," Y"creciprocal," or otherwise-nîust, in the vcry nature of tlîings,
beconie more exclusively industrial in the future. It is for this very
reason that Great Britain cannot, in any truc sense, be taken as af-
fordîng eidence in favour of the tairili-thecories of citlier free-traders
or protectionists in other countries, the conditions bcing-, in lier case,
absolutely without paralle].

But, if Ireland bas suffered, and nmust, apparently, continue to
suifer froni the action of ï-he law referred to,-gigra-ývated, as it
lias been, by England's utterly selfish trade policy in her regard-
so long, at aIl events, as she, remains a whlolly, or almost wvhoI1y
agricultural country, it is no less truc that Britain cannot hope to
escape the 'racial and other penalties attendant on her industrial
suprenia y3, mnust continue ivealthy and po-werful at the expense of
tAie truc -welfare of her people. In regard to both countries, Froude,
as an casily accessible authority, may 1be taken-making ail due al-
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lowance for his limitations-asa. fairly tru stwvorthy oiîe. Concerning
lreland, the reader may be refcrr-ed to biis two -Short Studies" on
..A Fortnighlt in ery"wihdo iîot, as it hiappens, readily Iend
îhcmsclves to qluotation. 'fliere is niucli in therm, of course wvith
%\hIieli one or another of us is certain to disagree; but his account
c;f the causes and tlifects of ernig(rattioni is flot, for that reason, anx'
the less %vorthy of careful attention. Nor inust WC reject lis view
o>f Irish agricultural conditions, andi of Celtie characteristies, as pre-
judiced and Saxon,--to, say notiîing of his vtrs' evident religious
bias. The conditions are, seemingly, the resuit of the laxv referred
to; the racial failings -and shortconiings, unquestionably, the resuit
to an extent not easiiy determinaible, of the conditions theniselves.

In regard to Britain, the sairne wvriter's "England and hier Colo-
r.es" may be as unhesitatingly reconîmended, ail the more because
of his very decided opinions in respect of state-aýided and state-
,-ortrolled emigration. Nor does the fact that ail three ''Studies"

%ce vritteni nearly forty years ago in any way lessen thecir present
value or appiicability, since the conditions to which lie refers hiave,
on the wliole, merely becomne intensified and aggravated during tlie
period in question, and the liap-hazard policy of en-igration - if it
can be called a policy-continued, [romi that tinie to the present, with
resuits that are sufficiently manifcst There have been, indecd, cer-
tain very definite, and not unsuccessful attcmpts to ameliorate the
condition of Ircland, and the ne-%v patent law nay, possibly, irnprove
that of the English workingr classes, but the general state of both
countries is, for ail practical purposes, the samie as in iSôo.

Froude's account, iii the last nanied of the "Studies" referred
to, of the effects of industrialismn and of townward migration on the
population of England, effects -w'hIicli have, of course, accumulated
at compound interest, as it -%vere, siiîce hie Nvrote, «%vhile merely, as
one niighit say, a dissertation on Goldsmith's text:-

"Ill1 [ares the Land, to hiast'ning. ilis a prex',
<'Where wealth accumulates, and mien decay"-

is, none the less, of imniediate and peculiar interst to Canadians,
in its bearing on the subject under discussion :-z 17iis or a ?
The cost in liunan lives, human health, human happiness-not tem-
poral, rnerely-of the crowded slums, the struggle for enîployment,
the conditions of labour, inseparable, apparently, from industria!
Ceprosýperity," is here slhewn, wvith a measured, yet convincing clear-
ness. It is a 'question, in its simplest ternis, of profit and loss, and
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of wliiclî is whichi. Its more direct application to Canada consists,
àl 1 nîaN be allowed to, say so, in tlîis, tliat a tariff, however neces-
sary it nîa% be hield to t:e, tends, inevitably' and invariably, to favour
ilie growthi of mianufacturing, rather than of agricultural industries.
Iii tesp.-ct of the former, m-orover, there nmust always le a furthe:r
lendencv to reix' more on tariliadatae thian on superioritvo
1piodctsq; on a live-per-cent. ncrease iii duties taga.in--t the outsider

* - itishi or foreiga -- raither than longer and closc-r attention to
business. Agricultural iindustri.ýs are, of cours-2, not immune frorn

a s:njlr tnd~cvwitnes~s the Agrarian legisiation of Prussia;bt
its produets 1being th.- primary necessities of existence, te-nd, ol
t heir very nature, to set at naughlt the artificial barriers of tariffs.

u~r can th-ere, in their case, be any factitious substitution of duties
fo cualiîv.

Froude's fuirtler plea for the growth of inen-Englislimen %ri
Ilhe bcst Fense-in the Empire beyond the Narrow Seas, should not
pass unhl-cedred in Canada. It is thie old, eternal question of quality
as dlistinct froin rrere nunîbers, of hurnan happiness, as distinct

Fr iîmatecrial wealth. B3ut, while it is not a question (. imperialism,
-sid lbas no r.ecessary connection withi politics, it is a question af-
lcting- tueQ dLstinies, licre and hiercafter, of the Canadian nation,
of tie Emîpire -as a whole. In a vword, the clîoice lies, for us in
Canada, between a race of men and womicn, and a race of «"opera-
tive.s" anîd city-dwellers. *17ie first, lords of themselkes, and of the
geodly heritage God lias made ready for tlîcm liere; the others, in
piain, ternis, slaves; whether of employers or of 'abour "organiz-
1cris" and " ses;slaves, 'iost assurédly, of the xesand unde-
sirâble conditions inseparable, as already' said, from ai formis of
iidustrial "osri." And, should any be disposed to accuse
nme of 'xge:toiand seilsatioîîalism, 1 would isk.ihieni 10 read,
rnoi Froude only, a~s above, but the statistics coiîceriig life and
labour in London, conîpi!ed by 'Mr. Cliarles Boothî, statisties wlîicli
apply, with equal, if not with greater force, to any large industrial
centres; wliiclî mîa- bc verified by comparing tlîe condition of the
Frenicl-Canaidian factory operatives in New England wvitli that of
fhe lzabitans stili living on tlîeir farms iii Quebec. The answer to
the question: Is il w%%ortlî the cost? wvill flot, 1 ani convinced, be,
thereafter, difficuit to give.

It May very possibly be objected, lîowever, that there lîad been,
lîitlîerto, no serious city conîgestion in Canada, nor any excessive
trend Itc. «ards inidustrialisnî, to the detrinient of tagrikulture. At the
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risk of seeming to trench on so quasi-political a topic as that of
tariff legisiation, I would again point out that ouir present fiscal
system distinctly favours tue manufacturer rather than tlie farmer.
This may, or may flot, be necessary, or even inevitable; the point
ivith whichi we are here concerned is the resuit of this preference.
There may, again, or there rnay not, bc a detriment to, agriculture
in.volved in it; that is a question to be decided by those conîpetent
to do so. As material on whichi such a decision must be based 'tf
it is to b-- in any way exact, a conîparison might fairly be instituted
between the city and the farni population of Canada tising ecdi
lerm in its most accurate sense, of consumers and producers of the
nccessaries of life. The proportion of ecd to the whole miglît, iii
such a case, be held to show a very decided preponderance in favour
of the former, and mi-ht be taken as evidence thiat, from various
cat.tses-, iiîdiscriminate encouragement of xîon-agricultural immigra-
tion being not the least of thîem, we have built, and are Luilding up
our chties, with materials, good, bad, and iiîdifferent, at the cost of
the country as a whole. Tlîat is to say, we are accumulating wvealth
in a few centres, and in a comparatively fewv hands, without thîought,
flot only of the possible political consequences involved in so marked
a disturb-ance of the equilibriuni of influence as bet-ween producers
and consunuers, farmn aiîd factory, but, wlîat is far more fatal to our
truc welfare, witiîout thîoughit of what becomes of the toiling masses,
with stili Iess as to tlîe latent resources of our real wealth, the un-
tilled fields, and unplouglîed prairies.

F. W. GREY, Litt. D.

(To be con tinued.)
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MIV FIRSI SAIL ON THE SEA.

0 the individual, wvhose privilege îît is to enjoy bis first
pleasure trip on the sea, no matter how short such a sail
may be, the voyage brings, no doubt, an emotion of aive
and reverence for the Creator of ail nature. There is, per-

haps, no one who has nlot heard about this great element of crea-
tion. Since the beginning of civilization, puets and prose wviters
have vied with one another in their delineation of this great work
of nature. But there are a great many people, and, perhaps, the
majonity of them, -who have neyer seen the sea. Stili less is the
number of those individuals, to wvhorn the opportunity has ever corne
of going aboard a sea vessel, and 'sailing out heyond siglit oif land,
whiere naughit meets the eye save the skcy abov'e and the sea below.

Not a great w.hile ago the occasion xvas offered me of taking a
pleasu'tre trip on Massachusetts B3ay frorn Bioston to Provincetown,
a small place, located at the extremity of Cape Cod, atnd now noted
as being the first landing place of the Pilgrinis. The morning of
the day arranged for the sail dawned brightly, the Sun rising over
thie city in ail the spleandour of the glorious summer dawn, and bt-
tol, ning an ideal day for a pleasure sail on the broad expanse of
the waters of Cape Cod Bay. For those who .vere to remain ini the
city for the day, the xvcather man scenied, no doubt, Vo have littie
sympathy, for by nine o'clock, the time of our setting out, the nmer-
cury wvas speedily rising, and did flot thien evince any signs of dis-
continuing to do so for sorne time to corne. But, for those wvho
were to spend the next ten lîours, or so, where they might fill them-
selves wvith old Neptune's ozone, the day could noV have been better.

Perhaps not a better view of the City of Boston may be obtain-
ed than that, wvhichi unfoids itsclf to the specta,,tor, as lie stands on
the stern of the .vessel, now striking out for the exit from Boston
Harbour. Our observation is first attracted Vo the water-front with
its various w'harves jutting out into, the harbour, at wvhich the num-
crotis vessels of ail species are anchored. Then casting ones' eyes
tipwards a littie, there is seen Vo the left the majestic State-House,
rearing its gilded dome above the surrounding buiildings-c, and cast-
in- about its golden reflection of the morning sun. On the righit
appears the lofty and graceful Bunker Hill monument, sullen and
dark in appearance,-quite a contrast to its contemporary on the
lef t.
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Let us nowv proceed to the bow of the vessel, wvhere, quite a
different scene awaits us. 'We arc just at tie channcl wvhich separ-
ates the harbour from Cape Cod Bay. A\vay beyond, as far as the
ey-e can wander, stretches the iilinîitable castern horizon. But what
is this structure dirt:cUty in front of Lis, seemning, as it were, a sen-
tinel to guard us where we should not trend? lîrom one of the dcck
liancis close by wve learn it is the historie Boston Lighit that, for so
niany years, lias cautioncd the mariner from trcspassing on danger-
ous rendis. Perhaps its own story wiii1 in-pa7t to us a better k.now-

Out wvherc the wvaves of the Ocean
Thunder and break in their ivratIî.

I4ere on the outernîost danger
Near to the rnariner's path,

Standing on treacherous footing,
Towering over the sea,

Flash I nîy signal of w-arning
0f one-!our-and thiree."

Hardly have we lert Boston Liglit when there_ is seen towering
in the distance, beyond, tic white figure of a second lighit bouse,
Minot's Lighit. We look back to catch a glimpse of the city, to get
,1 view of it from a distance, but it lias disappeared, seemingly sep-
arated froni us by the blue vault of the western heavens. We are
now beyond ail sighit of land, and to those, like myseif, who have
never been iii sucli a situation before, the feelings become those o.
rne xw'ho lias be2n forever sepairated from aIl that is dear to bina.
But our sentiments are not long such, for shortly there appears,
straigbit ahecad, the joyous greeiing of land. We imagine ourselves
in the position of the great Columnbus, %%,len, aCter so many months
of perseverance and ani\ous waiting, lie at last iespied the land for
whiclb lie hiad long sought.

H-lf our journey' is now n-ca-ýrly o-ver. As we approachi the land
ahiead of us the varîous objects, before indistinct, begPi to reveai
theniselves, and we feel ourselves -o be irn a new world. We are
about to land at Provincetown. Although only a small place, it lias
its interesting, feataLres, chief -anîong vvhich is the imposing monu-
nient erccted to the early fathers of Arnerican civilization. But our
stay here is not very long. Lt is now alniost three o'clock, and the
rcturn voyage is before us. The sail back brings us. again to the
scenes ave biave la-,telv met; yct, on ponderitng. ove-r them, new
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thuughts visit us. After a salit of about four hours on the return
journey, the sun is beginning to set, and evcrytIîing appears newv
to thue voyager. Boston Light, tiow that darkness is approaching,
begins to show. signs of life by .. ashiing across the bay its signal of
warning. Soon we sec the distant lighits of the city. Howv wizard-
like it appears on tluis muonless evening,, w±.hl its almost inlinite nuni-
ber of lighits! A breeze is just commencing to, spring up, coming
f rom the direction of the city. With it, now and agrain, there cornes
a breathi of heat, just like the warmth from a furnace,-a sure proof
of the biot temperature of the city. But wc feel tliaýnkful that -we
were flot compclled to, stznd it during the day; and, on enibarking-
ive again -ive thanks that we have been delivcred safely on terra
firma, froni wixich for a white %ve seemed to, have been Iost.

J. R. C. '09

OLO STUDENT HONORE».

HIE followving account, wh-Iichi we quote Iargely from die

"S.tult Express," ivil1, we arc sure, prove interesting, notJonly to, our older graduates, but also to, a large nuniber of
the students whlo, have known the Kehoc brothers ('12),

snatchcd fron us 1w Death's rude liand, iii ait the vigor o>f thleir
youth:

On M'%ondzty evening a large gathcering- of the parishioners of
the Sacred Heart and Stc-clton churches assernbled in O'Bricn's hall
for the purpose of tendcring to Judgc Keboe on the eve of ]bis de-
parture for Sudbury a suitable testimionial indicating the highi estcem
in wvhich hu is hld by blis ro-religionisis in Sault Ste. 'Marie and
Steelton.

The chair %vas tak-en at aine o'clock by judge O'Connor, who
explained that the object of the meeting %vas to signify thecir ;ip-
proval of tlue appointment of Judge Kelioe and to, prc-sent Ilin. withi
a small nicnier*to or thcir esteeni which as years rollcd on wnould
serve as a rcminder of tlie many xwarrn friends lie is Iea-ving bchind.
The chairman statcd thiat the governnent had recogniv.cd 1 Mr. Xe-
hoe's ability at the Bar and bis gcneral good ebaracter by offéring
lm a seat on the Benclu. His long residenrc in Sauli. Stle. Mre
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biis active co-op2ration in everv niovemcnt tending to, advance the
interests of the: tow.n, the t'hurcli and the schools, his carteer as Dis-
trict Attornev and bis recent sad lereavenient wure subjects which
were dulv% de'alt witli bw the eliairman. He illii callcd upon Dr.
Robins to read thu address:
To His Honour Johin James Xchoe, judi,,î af Ille judicial District

of Sudburv:
'Flic menmbers of Ille Catholir congregations af Sauli Ste. 'Marie,

and Stteelton, have lc-arned of your tlevatia,î to the hili office wh-Iicib
vou now occupy witli feeling-s of suprêm1e g'ratification and satisfac-
tion.

\Ve takc. it tliat v'our -advancrnent to *he ceaxlted position is flot
aJlone ai recognition of vour e\cellent legal abilitv, but it is ailso an
huonor to vour friends and c-lionstamongst whoni -u ]lave
lived for sc mriV vcears. During those vears vou have %v'on our
respect and affection, your wise guidaince and leadership have corn-
nîanded our highest appreciation, and we cannot permit the occasion
af your departure fromi aniongst us to, pass vvithout this formai ex-
pression of our keen sense of the loss %ve airc to sustain throughi your
removal. Nevertlîeless, -we aller --ou fri our hearts miost genuirie
and sincerc congratulations, and pray that yau nîay long lx- spared
to gr-race the hionorable office to whiclh vou have beeiî called and for
wl2ich you arc su emninently qualified.

Befare we say farewvell to yau, it is aur desire that yo u accept
at aur hands this slighit expression ai the truc aind L.isting, friendship
ai vour nianv ardent well-wishiers.

Signed en hehiali of the Cnmnimittee.

Sault Ste. MaiAug. 24, 19OS.

Afler the aiddre.,-s lîad l;vcn read M.Nr. W'%illiamtn O'Brien advanced
ta tic platforilarg iii his amnis a magnilkenit Persi;rIn la-inilskin
coat, and in a suitabie spetechI infornied judge Xvhnoc that it wzis a
present for Ihim fmn a few tif lus friends andi admirers froni anns
Ilhe parishioners tif tie Sacred Hieart and Stvelton churelhes. The
audience %lîautitid -put it n," andl jiudgc Kvh <1 put it on, wvhirh
%vas the signal for an outburst of applause and thev ofgnga H
a jollv Gond el.

judge Nehace replied iii a very varilest spifc iliaout 1tvcnti
nminutes' duration. lis rhiei ftcatur. ivas hIe dcc1îl regret '%vhich hie
feit zit parting villh sa nîanv id friezi('s and a'niac anv lie Sais
before hlm., but othiers Nviit- werc absent. Jle zappreciated thec high
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honor whichi the government had confcrred upon hlm by elevating
-him to a seat upon t1ie Bench, and hoped that he w'ould be enabIcd
to fulfil the duti-ls of the office satisfactorilv to the goverament and the
people. As chairman of the Separate School 11oard he hand for niany
years become closely identified %vith the educational intcrests of th'e
town and formed many friendsh ips w'hiclb would le of long, duraitioi,.
Bis speech was charactcrized by a sense of earnestness andl dcep soi -
roiw at parting with the friends and ccmpanions fromn whom he wvou:'d
now have to separate, but who would not be. forgotten. At thic close-
of biis cloquent spevch he -%as the recipient of a fresh outburst oi

Rev. Father O'Loane w-as thien called upon, whoi paid a fitting1
tribute to judge Kehcz, especially on account of his valued services
in th.,: cause of religion -and educatioîa.

Mr, -Moses McFadden, District Crowvn .Xtornev, made averv
clever and decidelv interesting spe-ch, whiclh was duii -Ippi-eci-.t-
ed, judgin- froni the gen:erous applause with whichi it %vas -reeted.
He paid a suilable tril:utL- to the abilit-v -ind inttrgrity of Judge Ne-
hou, and stated that his appointniunt wvoulci have the approval and
endorsation of ti wvhole communitv, rtrdesof religion or poli-
tics. His pithy speech wvas recehced with rowîds, of applause.

Thic chairman next inrriduced the grentienman -whio sat -at bis leit
as the Hon. 'M. J. Doyle, of Me\Inonmince, D)istrict .Attornzv, formerly
.Statc IUegislator, and ain old time- friend of Judg? Kehioc. He Cacan
ail1 the wav (romi Nenomiree, a distance of ;0o miles, io take part in
the presentaticin in bis former feiloiv studcnt and vomirade, judge

Fohre. For .pwrds of Jiaif an hour, lie hield tlw-, attention of thie
.audience, ait times-, spellbound. by his niarvellous flighls of or.Atory.
His pcýrtr.avztl o>f the sterling worth tif bis friend, the judge, xvas of
a1 Charactcr to nmake anv miali feel proud. Ili,; sp-ech -was one of
the nins- brillizint ever heard in O'reshall, and brou-ght round
afîes- round of applause.

The proreedings ivere brolught ho a vlose ]IV ihe icn of the
National Anthcrni.

J udge, Kelhoe tmik bis departure for Sudbury al mnoi on Tues-
day.

The Reviewv tvIes greal plea.sure iii ofïering hi, thr judge ils
1'ieart-v congratulationîs and lest wihsfor -t long continuationi of
bis hionorab3le career.
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S we ascended the brow of thc bill, a beautiful panorama
presented itself to our vicw. The prospect wvas wvorthy
the brusli of an artist. Amay to the righit stretched the
m.ooded his of Katengen in an unbroken and regular

chain. To the left were tlue Jileak, but wildly-beautiful Kraatsken
licighits, while awa l the distance loomed up the purpie peaks of
'Mount Taben. In front of uis, stretched away a broad undulating
plain, dotted 1îére and tliere with farmer-s' cottagres, and rich with
the ,o!dcn harvest.

I the distance -%e coulil sec the pretty, rustic village of WVitten,
i-ce.tling against Ille miountain-side. It is a typical old Eturopean
vtillage, aind travt1llers often resurt Io it on accourit of its simple rus-
tic beautv and the surrounding sc-t±neryv. As wc approachied nearer
to the town, we could discril the tali tower of the village church,
and, on comninu stili closer, what hand appenred as brighit spots in
the distzn':e, loonied Up as substantial twvo-storey dwelling.,
gaudily paintcd, and preseiîting altogether a %-cry p]easing appear-
ance. \Vittcn 1;ozsts a <sing1e Church, a village coulncil-hail (in tic
gerocerv st.ca post-ollice, and t'ýe usual -eneral store.

On '2 pronching the church, %N- -%erc si uck 1w the massive
(;othic a chilectuTe of tie building, wvhichi, -iz, we were later inforrn-
ùd bv -le iiin-kccpur, liad beeju 1uilt svrlcenturics ago lw an old
LIzaron who liad his residenre l i le village. Tw\o substantial oak
dcrcrs opencd anto the casernent, and, aoethese, tvo, majestic
>pires towcrcd for a heighit of a lbuidrcdý, and eight1y feet. The in-
t.-trior stili furthei pre.,sýrvcd Ille nî.assive beauiv of the mîiddle ages.
Th,. hiig-1a--reled porch, the solenin gallerv wvitli its heavv comices
<.1 ma.rb)7e, andi the dark walls, cvervwhere adorr.ed with imiages; and
statues, migflit wcll inipress UIl visitor, aiid carry hmii back in imang-
ination four or ive biundred vears. to Ille timie whien the noble baron
paid his iornaigu to the ILord and 'Master of ail.

hI front of the rhurch stret-lied tlii main street, a very pretiy
iblorougnlîf.-re, adoriîed on cither side 1w the comelv bouses of the
villagyers, and shnded 1w thk- ronling b)ra-nchies of oak, niaple and
Cliestnut. Here: in the cvening s the liftie ebjîdren plaved and frisk-
cd about, and Uh im-tbers, m-iiglt he scen sitting 1w the door Nithi
their darningy or their wve.-vinc., Nvlii!e the old meîn of the village
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gathered at the grocery store. Here it w~as tlieir custom to assem-
ble on evenings, and discuss the harvest and w'eatlier prospects, the
coming clections, or the last newspaper.

Leaving the eiders of the village to continue their discussion
of politics and otiier miatters of intcrest, we passed by the grocery,
and continuing on dovn the street, or rather road, for we Iiad nowv
rezached tliat part wvhere tlue dwellings ceascd to adorn the sides of
the thoroughfare, xe proceeded toward the schoolh. use. A typical
old village school! It -was a singke-storey brown franie building,
displai',g to the eyes of the traveller a very plain exterior. Inu
front was a neat little porch, the gable of wvhichi wvas ornamented by
somne crude bits of handitvork; above this a small square wvindow
peeped forth; -tilule, hiiglier still, a- bright scarlet-and-blue flag held
the post of hionor, and flaunted its gaudy colors in the face of the
afternoon breeze. The sides of the school house displayed four wvxn-
dows-large square windows, composed of innumerable small panes,
wthich seenued to radiate erudition in ail directions. On peeping
within, we perceived that th e neat appearance of the exterior wvas
stili preserved in the interior. There, dir-ecty~ in front of us, gaunt
and grim, stood thue master's desk. A fewv books, a bottle of ink,
and the inevitable birchen rod kept sentinel during the occupants'
absence. To tlue riglit was the blackboard; to, te. Ieft, a small geo-
graphical globe, which was the pride of the pedagogue, and the
delight of the pupils. About the room the desks were arranged in
neat order, and the aspect of the whole imnpressed us wvith the idea
that the schoolmiaster wzas a very precise and ordctly nuýun. Here
for a hundred or more years, perhaps, the different gencrations of
the rustic villagers liad receiv'ed tlueir early. classic training. Here
their chljdren lhad sat and conned tlieir daily lessons, and lucre thiey
had grown up, advanced ini learning, and gone out to give place to
otheriý desirous of beconuing initiated in the nuvsteries of book--lorý.
\X'c could sýec, in imagination, the busy fingers plving the pencil, the
attentive cycs glued to the book, the youthful delinquent, as he
sharnbled .up towards the nuastcr's desk, with uneas\ pace and crest-
fallen countenance, and, azuon, tlie rtsounding r.2vcrlberations of the
birchen rod. AIl these are scenes attendant upon the righitful con-
ducting of a scluool, and particularly of a couitrv sehool.

On emnergfing frorL, thc Schoolhiouse, we nctraced our steps, and
proccded back, towards the -village bla,-cksnith's shop, where wve
were grccted by a quick glance and a smulec from the busy sniith.
The appearance of the place accorded in every detail with the ideal
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o>f what a v-illage smtysshop sliould be, -the gre at iepaeth
high roç;f blackened by the contin7&1 smoke,.tbe hiissing mnetal, and
the farn-er's dozing horse zovaiting tic annual operation of shoe-
ing..

This place eneed our tour oê .ok)ser\va-tion, and %we were well re-
paid for our long wakby an excellent mieal at the v-illage inn. From
here we returned to the city by coach, well pleaseci w'ith our journey,
and bearing with us plcasant miemories of the pretty littie village
of Witten.

jCONNAGHAN, '09.

FOOTBALL,

Football! tliou rnanlicst of sports,
Once more \%e see thee played around
On College-court and College ground,
As husky youtli w'ith vouth cavorts.

Basebaîl is now of season past,
Stili rtcollections fond abide
In hiearts so truc <oh slush.') and frce frorn pride,
Void of a fear c'en to thec laist. (MIeaoti!J

High ciocs the ov-al soar and bound,
And loud arises cry and slhout,
As bail -ces in and bail gocs out
Froni nian to mniî tili lie is downed. (I-Iozind!)

At last, tim-'s up; thie Ï-,anie is won.
W'ith one great clicer the people rise. (Lies!)
The victors get the hard-foughlt prize,
Which they indced had earned. \%Vell donc. (Lcein!)

(E.Note.- The pv.rpetraitor of the above is still at large, nnjd ',\e
regret it.)
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The Irish Leafer.

HILE Nve are busy singing the 'praises of party leaders,
and every man vouches for the honesty and integrity of
his chosen candidate, it may be difficuit to turn aside
from the heated arena and rest our gaze on the bold yet

calm exponent of Irela],nd's righits, the able and eloquent !eader, and
chairman of the United Pledge Bouind Irish Part), in ti- British
Parliamient: Johin E. Rcdrn'ond. Yet thiere is niuch that wil! prove
hcApf Ll.

Fifty-tbree years hiave passed over the liead of this extraordi-
nary man, %vlîo lias sacrificed his brilliant talents, glorious manhood,
ancl the imost preciouis hours- of bis career, to the uplifting and better-
ment of bis oppressed brethrcn and bis disniantled country. He
has worked -with a zeal whichi bespeaks honesty and loftiness of
purpose. He has been ain indefatigable toiler ini defense of his bo-
loved country, not only among the Eniglish Parflianientarians, but
especially on the green hillsidec of Ireland.

In Parliament lie is withotit -1peer as an orator and tactician.
He speaks the richi cloquence of bis great soul in rounded periods
and unanswerable arguments. 1-1,e is also extrernely zealous ini bis
attendance, being- generally the flrst to arrive and about tbe last to
depart.

But to sec him surrounded by' bis fanîilv iii bis home, amidst
the beautiful scenerv of the W\icklow Mt.le is no longer the cool,
keen, calculating Leader, looking for fiavs and weakneiiss in B3ritish
rule, but a genial, sociable, and wittir co mpanion, a loving hiusband
and a kind father. His exuberant spirits at times burst forth in»
praise of bis homne surrouzndings for lie believes as MNoore did, that
"Tbere is not in this v'ide world a vallev so sw'eet, as the vale in
whbose bosoni the brigbit waters nieet."

His knowledgc extends to cvery rath rznd cairn, every glen and
&u1ly, every hilîside and valley, wblere his z-outitryrnen "fought and
bled for freedom's cause"; every incident of the "Tale of 98" is
fresh in bis menîory.

I-is career as Leader of the Irish Party lias been blessed by
nurnerous successes, beneficial to, bis suffcring cotintrymenn; Land-
lordisni, the curse and bane of Ireland, is gradually slinking away.
Thousands of ne-w cottages biave been built for the laborers. The
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Land Bill bas been amended. The University Bill is considered the
greatest boon since Emancipation, and ci great many other lighter
affairs such as "<The Armis Act."

May God grant that 'ere this dauntiess leader's eyes close on
bis '"fair and trtie land" lie shahil see the sunburst of Erin, Home
Rule, not alone on the horizon but a striking reality.

>i3lC.

IRIP TO{J VE-R travel from Otta«%va to Toronto %ia C.P.R.? Yes ?
WVehi, then, vou k-nox: the thriving towns of Smiithi's Falls,
Havelock and Peterboroughi? Whîat's that? Vour home
is in Peterborough? Pooýr old chap, you niust have gone

througbh a great deal of sufiering and privation in your day. 1 shahl
neyer forget a recent visit to vour home towrn. It wxas myv first trip
with the Ottawa-, University football Leamin, and liere is how it camie
about.

WVe heft Ottawa Friday n orning, October 23 rd (ai ba-d day lu
travel on) 1908, viai the <'Old Adage" route in our "'Private Car."
In training, as '«e ,vere, it I;ehooved uis Lo imiprove everv moment
of o&i ime, so '«hen the ''Old Cabbage'' train pulled into "Sniithi's

Fai"'e donned our sweaters and plaved an imaginarv Learn a
pracrice gamie. And say, Listener, the wziy our teami performed
%vas a credit to- our coach. Nothing could stop us fromn scoring,
and it seemed crirninat to pile up suchi a total on the boys froni
mhere Siiii fell. The eall of the '«histie put a stop Lu an1 el-d run
bv' Richards, which ighîit flave taken ''thie hca-rt'' out of Falls'
teaml.

"FHow« I caughit it, '«here 1 found it, howv 1 carne b)v it; of '«bat
stuff 'lis made; wvhereof 'tis or Lasborn" t«shie subject of MN.
J. 's discourse to, an attentive group for thie next hour or more. This
-%vas foUlo'ed by 'hie sweet. strains of "'The WViId Colonial Boy" Sung
byv oun- Genial Jerrv, and a sig-h of regret '«as heard throughl the
"Pnivate Car" lisi the bare.-of-tone voice of the brakzenian piped out

II 1eoh Haz',clock !" and put an end to the sw'eet refrain.
Anothien wvork-out '«as in order, and as the bovs w'ere in fine
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fettie and spirits it seeni-ec an easy thin g to have luck over the home
te!.But let it be sajid here tt the youing J)loods of Havu-

lock arc poor* sports. Through1 our advane'e 'ageAt, Mr. Bawlf
(wýhose ideas of advance kzept him in Ottawa), we hJnd planned an
exhibition gamne ,%ith the home tean-the 11rocceds tO ho given for
the installing of a new~ town purnp. But siznply becauise the-y heard
that wer liad an undertaker in our part>', they refused to play us.
It wazsn't at ail sportsmnanlike, andl the Town Clerk, the Reýeve, and
soine twent:y-sýeen Spectators Nvcnt home 'greatly disappointed. Our
boys were very indignant, and onle of them-I shan't mention his
name-suggested that wve drink ail the water in the public w~ell, and
let thein ail suffer from a water famine. To this, however, our coacli
objccted on the -rounds that: wcv wvere in training, andi couldn't takze
anv risk whtcee.We didi show our feelings nevertheless in a
î'ery decided manner b-y declining- to give our College or>', and by
refuising to buy copies of the "«\Var Crv" fromn tle belle of the
town.

On to Peterb)orough-l Se sped, and aIl the way we were treated
to a flow of eloquence fromn the member frorti the towvn of Canada
Flakes. His eloquence wvas indced wvasted, I assure you, for neyer
since leaving mny own bomne in Ogdensburg have 1 beheld a more
desolate spot. It suggested-with apologies t'o Goldsmith - the
folloving uines:

'Poor~~ Ptroug, plainest village of the plain>
Ne'er waked froin slunîber but by the whistle of the on-coming

train."
Lovely area, Peterborough. W'hy we shouldn't have known

that w.e had reached a station were it not for the shrill tones of the
country Hcrb doctor, who, nzounted on an ernpty Canada Flakes
box, %v'as advertising his favorite rub-downvt, liniment.

"Come on gents, get sone! OffIy ten cents ai gallon. It is tlie
famious O'Sullivan ruibbcr and it 1-eals bruises burns, bunion and
Boyles. It is the oly -- but alas, the staple Canada Flakes box
founi ,vantin-, for the first time, collapsed, and the eminent doctor
-%\a.- precipitated over the side of the station piatform into the seeth-
ing waters of the Trent VTalley Canal. Tlue cry of ''get the hook'
was never more timielv, nor SO sw'vý,et to the dear doctor's cars. No
Iuookz was for-thconingà., howevcr, tut quick ais a flash the village hiero
and( eut-up Sanko %v-as on the spot, and %vithout &ven changing his
sumnuer straw hiat dove into, the an'grv w-iters, took "- sw,.allows,"
dried up the canal and saved the Queen's owrn.
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"Ai ab)oaýrdi"' precluded any attemipt at a receptioli for tfl
heroic ''Sanko,' so w'ithi one last long lookc, at -what wce knewvx'
would soon sce in our own dinin1g liall, %ve juniped aboard, gave a
lusty V.A.R. and lef t the" pea.ceful toivn of Pe'terborough ail fussed
Up over flhe day's excitement.

"Bc-d at ten shiarp, mnass at scvcen-tiifty to-morrow niorning,"
%,.ere the orders we received before lenving the train at Toronto.

SATURDAY ÏMORNING .,A.M.
"Wheire are ai the hotel wiaiters g oi ng to?" -was the query ol

a small newsboy, as cighteen able-bodied gridiron midgcts headed by
their Rex' Coacli, cnd the only 'Dogan' on the otlier teami Ieft the
hiotel for Loretto Abbey. "Say, demi guys ain't waiters, dat's it
football teaim going to pray dat Toronto won't Icili 'cm to-day," said
the wise bell boy3.

"Gee t" w'as the only reply of questioner, aîîd lie stood and
gazcd and wondered and wondered.

Loretto Abbcy xvas neyer visitcd by a more sheepish-looking
set of young men tlian thiose wio, invaded the place last October.
WcV xvere very cordially -wclcomied, and ushiered to one of the palatiai
parlors, -where xve remnoved our coats, and thien repaircd ta a chapel
tliat is a chapel. ''Neyer felt so much likie praying- in niy w'holc
life," said "M\,ac" after Father Stanton had said mass and we were
preparing to, return to our hotel. «But liold flthe Rcv. MNother Su-
perior ýappears upon the scene, and in lier %%hole-souled mot1îer-l
way insists that we remain for breakfast.

Believing tliat it %vould bring us in spirit to our College board
and following the principle tliat "It is polite to, sing -%licn asked ta
do so-if you knoxv liow to do so," we acceptcd the very kind invi-
tation and endeavored in aur hiumble xvay ta do0 justice to the gaod
tliings preparcd for us. The convent girls, meanw'lile, -wcre earîîestlv
ecgaged at work: in tlieir respective classrooms, quite uîiaware of our
presence. It w-ould, indced, have been unci-aritable to disturb tieui
tliei, sa on thie advice of the comaîiiittec in chiarge, McIssr.. D!,in,
Hiarris and Whalcn, wve very politcily dcclitncd the invitation ta, visit
the different parts of the building, andi %ith profuse thanks ta flic
Rcv. Sisters, couplcd with a promise that Nve should reciprocate il
ever tlîey broughit the young, ladies to Ottawa, v.e fornied ranks anai
direcied our steps toxvards our hotel.

As "'e neared the Arlingtoî, wvhat xvas our surprise to sec the
saine newspaper-boy plving Davis with questions about religiou;
topics, and to note the puzzlcd expression on the genial trainer's
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countenance, as hie attempted to explain the "Why and the XVhere-,
fore." jack is a v'cgetarian.

What about the game? Aýsk me something easy. 1 know ab-
soiutely nothing about football ternis, so 1 shial have to refer you
to the sporting editor for information. If you hadn't interrupted me
1 might have told you of other amusing incidents in connection wvith
the trip. Now I couldn't s,-ay positively whether it was a certain
wing player, or one of our hialf-backs, but as I Iayl in iny berth that
night, wondering how it ail happened, 1 heard one of the gentlemen
exclaimi between snores: "Ill certainly send nmy children to Loretto
Abbcy."

ONLY ME.

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

At the request of a number of graduates and undergraduates iii-
terested in the subject, we publishi the list of Ollicers for the v'ear
1890-1891, since when the Association lias not been hieard fromn.

HON. PRESIDENT:

His Grace, Rt. Rev. J. T. Duhamel, D. D., Archbishop of Ot-
tawa.

PRESI DENT:

M. J. Gorman, Esq., LL.B., Ottawa.
Rev. G. Bouillon, Ottawa, Ont. ; J. J. Curran, Q.C., M.P.,

LL.I)., Montreal; Rev. O Bouchier, Haverhill, Mass. ; J. A. Pinard,
Ottawa, Ont. ; Rev. D. Foley, P.P., Almonte, Ont. ; J. E. I3eauset,
LL.B., Hull, Que. ; Rev. J. F. Coffey, M\-.A., LL.D., London, Ont.;
W.« A. Herckenrath, Mamaroneck, N.Y. ; A. L. Smith, ,I.D., Mont-

rea-l.
TREASURER:

\V. H. Barry, B.A., Ottawa.

CORRESPONDING SECRE TARIE S:

A. E. Lussier, B.A., and A. Gow, Ottfawa.
RECORDING SECRETARIES:

E. E. Perrault, C.E., and R. Devhin, Ottawa.

IE.XECUTI'E COMM'NITTEE:

Rev. M. . helan, P.P.; M7. L. Scott, B.A.; J. L. Olivier,
jE. O'M\-ea-ra, G. Collins, C. T. Roger, P. M. Côté, ail] of Ottawa.
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Statistics-

Many have doubted of the usefulness and of the reliability of
statisties, probably because politicans and interested parties can
jLlggle wvith theni in such a -%vay as to give theni any aspect suitable
for their purpose. Yet, as clear records of the past tlîat enable us to
get an insighit into the secrets of the future, statistics are always in-
teresting and they saitisfy, to some extent, our natural appetite for
exact knowledge.

Poets are born, and so are statisticians. 1 remnenber jack Dick-
son, a brighit country lad, wvho, coming. home from sehool one day,
announced with pride that lie had just cornpletcd the chapter on
Mensuration in Arithm2ctic. Wihile bis inother ý%'as cooking dinner
for hier family of flfteen chidren, Jack scenied to take an unusual
interest in the thin circular buckwvleat cakes which are the staff of
life in that part of the country, and whichi were nowv accurnulating in

a huge pile in the niiddle of the table. IHe counted theni carefully,

measured their dimensions and recorded tie nunibers in bis note,.
book. This lie did before cadi mecal, several days in succession, un-
til one evcning after stipper, lie took up his slate and, sitting near
the large puffing stove, wvas soon lost in endless rows and colunins
of figures. His father hiad g-one out to snioke a pipe wvith a neigh-
bor; bis brothers and sisters had retired to, rest; bis miother alone
sat knitting in the ancient rickety rocker; and stili Jack's pencil
grated on the rougli siate while bis features wvere now and then
brightened by a srnule of satisfaction.

'Vour exercises are very long to-niglit," said Mrs. Dickson.
"I a- doing a little extra wvork," lie answered.
An hiour later M\r. Dickson carne in.
"You liad better go to bcd, Jack," lie said, "vou are working

your eyes out."
"Hurrahil," shouted the boy in reply, "'egot it ait last."

"Xliîat'?" said both his p)arents.

*lle number of square miles of buckwheat cakes we've eaten
diiring, the last frv<' years."

MaI,,y 1 --ive here a fe-%v statistics wvhich are v'ery instructive,
thougli perhaps not as interesting as the above:
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PAPER CONSUM\,ED IN THIE UNITED STATES -- If you
can imagine a solid roll of paper 830 feet high, 3Î7 feet in diamet-er
and wveighing 2,730,000 tons Of 2,000 pounds, you have a fair idea
of the arnount of paper used up in the United States for newspap-
cers, magazines, biooks and writing-paper. Such a shaft of paper
would be about three times as highi as the central toiver of the Ot-
tawa Parliament Buildings and its base would Le w'ider than Varsity
Oval.

AROUND THE WORLD IN FORTY DAYS - The details ot
the fol1owving flying trip around the world have been cornpiled by
a Londoner :-' Leave New Yiork Satui day by the 'Lusitarija'; ]and
ait Plymouth the following Thursday, reaching London in tirne to
catch the evening train for Berlin. Leaving Berlin Friday evening,
th'- traveler reaches M\,oscow Sunday morning. -He would be at
V1adivostock, on the Pacifie, the following Thursday week; and,
leaving tiiere on the iîext Saturday evening, would be landed at
Isuraga, Japan, on thc Monday following. Talzing train across to
Yokohamia, lit would catch the Canadian Pacifie steamer, sailiiîg
the sanie day, and reach Vancouver twelve days later. Tlien taking
the Great Northern Liniited to St. Paul) the Nortliwest Limited to
Chicago, and the Tventieth Century Liniited for Newv York, lie
would reacli bis starting point a-t 9.30 onl Tlîursday morning, having
taken less than forty days for this 20,000-miile- journey."

BACTERIA ON PAPER MONEY - If 1 said to you: "Be-
wvare of paper-money!1 - It is a carrier of nuniberless infectious dis-
eases! Don't have anytlîing to do with it !" nmould you liearken
to nîy advice? I doubt it. 'You nîiglît refuse infected wat-er, in-
fected mneat, infected clotlîiig, but infected money? I arn almost:
sure you would take the risk of toucliing* it and even of putting it in
your pooket. And yet M'\r. Warren W. Hilditclî, of the Sheffield
laboratory of bactcriology at Yale, assures us tlîat tiiere is an aver-
age of 142,0o0 mic:-obes on a soiled bill. In order to soften the
terrifying effects of his assertion, lie hastens to say that money bac-
teria are gentie littie fellows tlîat would not lîarm even a guinea pig
inoculated i'ith theni.
Aviation-

On October i i Mr. W\ýilbur Wright miade a record aeroplane
fliglît of i liour, 9 nminutes, and 45 seconds, carrying as passengers
Mr. Painleve of the French Iiîstitute. The French are getting very
enthusiastie over his performances,
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'Ah!1 my dear Monsieur Vilbeurre Vraîte, " they say to the in-
ventor, "'your aeroplaane is graande, splendide, mysterieuse. She
fly like the great aigle on the drapeau américain. Viii you flot make
us the plaisir to fly across the Manche (English Channel) before us?
Ve viii ail be on tue shore and applaud vcry much when you soar
above thi blue sea." But Mr. Wilbur Wright semns to think that
a proionged sea-water bath would flot improve his health just nowv;
so after teachingý three different meni to operate the aeroplane, he
intends to, return to the United States.

ALEC.

T. LOVE BOOKS,

To love noble boolks is to share wvith statesmien and
philosophers the pleasure on which they set the hiighest
price. Time hais made trite and commion place the great
savingi of Fenelon: If the crowvns of Europe were laid at
miv feet in exehange for books and the love of reading, 1
would spurn themi ail." Goldsnmith declares that taking up
a new~ book worth reading is like making a new friend ; a
friend frQmn whom we will neyer be separated by any of the
rnelancholy mnischances on wvhich human friendships are so,
often wvrecked. But good books wilI do more than this-
they will awaken ail that is best in our nature, and teach us
to live worthier lives. They will do for us what wve rarely
permit the closest frieiid to do-they wvill teacl- us our faults,
and how to amend them.-Charles Gavan Duffy.
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JUSTICE AT LAST.

As students who possess and appreciate thc benctits of a Ctx
olic University education, -c are delighted to hecar that the Irish
Uiversity Biii lias been passcd; and that hienceforîli thc Cathiolic
youth of Irdland ivili bc able 10 drink deep at the fouint of higlier
education, without imperilling their Faith, or losing their self-
respect. U'p to the present year -wc have been confronted wvith the
astounding fact that thrtec--foitrths. of hIe people of Ireland have been
-deliberately deprivcd of the educational privilages 'enjoyed by the
rernaining fourth. And xvhy? Because they did not happen to be
of the same religious belief! Truly a sorry spectacle in an age
which boasts its freedom and eniightenment!1 But nowv this lias been
donc away With, thanks ho the broa.d-mindcdne.ss and spirit of fair-
Play animnating, the leaders of thought: on both sides.of the Imperl«:a
House of PariLiment.
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Particular credit is due 'Mr. Birril, thle frarner of the Bill. As
the Earl of Crewe rernarked iii the Housý: of Lords, the road, whichi
Mr. Birreil hiad to travel %vitlî it %vas liku a caravan rond across the
African deserts, strewrni with the boncs of those that have passed
before. 1-is sense of justice has given him thc courage to face evexy
difficulty, and the strcngth to surmount civcry obstacle, in order to
bring the ineasure to a successful termiîiation, and givc tu the great
Catholic clement of Ircland a statu-cndowved 'University, in wvhich
thev may place the fullest iiîîideicc. For illis grtat hoon, Mr.
I3irrell, much tha-nks.-!

SURSVMN. CORDA.

To represent Alma atron gridiron, diainond, track or plat-
forro, to bc one of the privilvged few w-ho Nvear the toveted«*,
to, carry hur t'olors proudlv in victory or to Ilaunt ilienm defiaritly in
defcat, should bc, outside lth cl..,,room, ZuNihcthnr n u

proudv.st bonst. Far be from us ihe day whuen anv one shail think
first of himself and thei ---o! Varsity. Awav wvith pecuv bickering>
and petiv strifes, and sordid conisid rationis of sel-ncct n ef

love. Ail this niust be imimolatcd on the ahiar of dutv, hovahtv' to
o!d O.U. This is wvhat lias miade lier invincibhe in ihe past' in'tis --

lies lier future hlope. \Vc have c..jr id-cals. Lut us hive Up tcî tlîcm.
Sursum corda!1

TURN ON THE CURRENT.

On anothcr page will be found the fist of officers of the Alumni
Asseciation for the year x 9 -i.To sonie, no doubt, it will be
iiews that there ever zcas such an Assnciattion. And -et flot even
fire could destroy Father Tabarct's statue!1

Is it flot about tinie that somethingr Nerc donc to revive tlîis use-
fui Socictv? No doubt many o! those wlîose naines appear above>
-ire n longer wvith us, but tiiere are plenty of othiers to, fill the posi-
tions xvith 1honor and dignity. We would suggcst that some o! tie
graduntes residing in or near Ottawa get toge-thecr and tahk the mat-
ter over.
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to Say that scores of "old-timers" w~ould liai! with delight such an
opportunity of meeting former companions and "waxing reminis-
cent" of the pleasant days they once spent ini 0. U. To get an idea
of how succes--sful such a re-union 'vould be, un.e has but to read
the account of the banquet held by our New York State Alumni at
the Hlotel Marlborough, New~ Yorkl, in JulY, '97- Wce shall be only
tco happy to iv spaoe to anv communications which may reach us
in connection with, this niatter. Turn on the current!

PATRONIZE THE*-'AD-%ERT!SERS.

la tlic editing of any College Reviewv, there are two great diffi-
-rulties to bc surmounted: the Jack of material, and the Iack of funds.
Contribute to the columns of tlue Reviewv, and patronize its adver-
:tisers."- How often has this appeal been made to you, and how
-often with but littie success! Students should realize that it is, fot
a heavy punishiment, a dire imposition to write for the Review. You
should regard it more as an honor to have vour name coaaected with
ai paper that raaks among the very best of University Magazines.

The Advertiseaients pay four-fifthis of tlic cost of issuing; but
it is flot usual for'mca to advertise through pure kind-hecartedness.
They aiean to reap some benefit, as from an investnieat, aad if the
Univ.ersitv studen ts do not patronize flic advertisers there is no bene-
fit to reap, and Inter ou no -advertiscmnents for the Rcview!

So ivhen vou have sonie '<shopping to do," remember the Col-
lege paper. Buy from the advertiscrs, from those ivho arc inter-
estcd in the school you go to, and you wiIl be-nefit vourseli, the
advertiser, and the Review.

MONEY TALKS.

May -we bc permitted to renîind aur numnerous frieads who
have not yet paid up their subseriptions, thit "we nccd the monev,"
and hence rcly, as usual, upon your generous support. Me are
rnaking an honest effort to in.prove the general appearance af the
Rcviev, not only in a literary, but -ilso a material wvav. This, of
course, entails extra expease; for priaters are flot usually philan-
thropists. A Dollar Bill (or morc), ncattly folded, is "a.- thing of
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Peauty and a joyv forevtr" in the eycs of the Busine.ss Manager, and
the mo.st eioqucat expression of youir interest in us. -earc trying
hard to be not niereiy respectable, butt even gentcel-you cari hei-p
us. WVhy fot do it now?.

The October number of -St. John's University Record" con-
tains a strong plea for the formation of a Catholie Press. The minds
of Catholies are being poisoned with the sensationalism and immor-
aiity of secular dailies. The ellects of Catholie education are
bein- vitiattd. One solution is urged, viz., the establishmnent of a
Catholie Press. *Let every home bc a subscriber, let ail of us sup-
port it botlî in spirit and materially, and sopn in addition to our
weeklies, bi-,.eeklics, and monthiies, w-e shalh have great Catholic
dailies, -%«ho wilI spread broadcast the giad tidings of a new and
stronger generation. "

The samie number has a treatise on t'ae labor question. It as-
serts thiat "lin this profit sharing idea lies the solution of the whole
diificulty." Profit sharing lias flot been successful cithier in Eng-
land or America. In Germanv whvlere Oid Age Pensions fornis an
elenient it is more popular, for the future ns '«ciil as the pr.esent is
looked ta. The Gernian system of conipulsory insurance, w'herein
the government, employer and cvmployce, cach contributes a share,
contains the principier involved in the other svstcms and at the same
time encourages thrift.

The ~Xvc"is a vurypein monthly. A\n article on Garcin
Morena is its lcadinig feaiture for October. The otlier contributions
<tre rather lighit, and border on the grotesque. Prcibab]y the editors
havc taken to hecart the advice givcn iii the first of ,«Leters to, the
Editcr. '

Oiving ta its uniforni excellence hoth in prose and poetry, %ve
have iearned Io lonk forward with keenest anticipation to the ar-
ri'.dl ciBaf ' Studcnt.'' **Stil ins"and tle poum, 4'WheIn Ail1
ks Said- are -weil un tri its standard.

he <<Voung agIe is esnilya hrighit publication. ''Going
Blind' choies bceautifuhiv th.-- patlhetir condition of its Rc',v. Author.

Ton trace siihairitics b3etween Milton antid Tennyson wciuhd ap-
peu;r uit first sight a bohd undert.-king,. "St. 'Mary 's Me\Isseng7er,»'
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following in the footsteps of Dr. Vandyke, has accomplished the
feat. Were these twvo bards yet within the range of mundane criti-
cism, how varied would be their emotions! Tennyson would no
doubt feel flattered; and Milton, in spite .of any ire he might care to
show, would, deep down beneath it ail, possess a sense of elation
that, rit last, bis works rnight now sharà- some of the popularity of
the youngcr poet.

The followving two excerpts are taken from tbe "N iagara Liv.
dcx: <'The Infinite Being that preser-tes, governs, and disposes ail
things in our wvonderful universe, surely sets forth an ever-present
example of what a value He places upon activity, energy, labor pru-
perly directed." And again, "The fault is flot that we have too
much of the ideal, but rath±r thnt wve use too littie of it._ Cultivate
ideals religiously. Don', be scrupulous about day-dreaming-in-
dulge it as mnuch as you will, but let your dreams be noble."

It is not often that a college journal enters the political arena,
The "Solanian" bias made tie venture, and in no hialf-hearted man-
ner. It bas our best wisbies for success. We doubt, however, that
Wm. J. Bryan "is invincible, and the principles of which *he is to-
,day the Great Apostie will carry ail before them, like a flood which
brooks no imnpedirnent."

The "Assumption College Review" and "St. Mary's Angelos,"
are among the e xchanges which wve bave read with interest. Both
-ire exceedingly neat in their general rnake-up, and the matter shows
much painstaking care in its preparation.

The Catholic Home Annual, publislied by l3enziger Brothers,
New York, commends itself, in a particular nianner, to ail Catholic
parents. No journal of its k-ind could be nmore suitable for their
children or themnselves. Special attention is givcn to facts about
churchi services and cerenionies. Morcover, it contains stories of
much -excellence, everyone having a good moral to --ive the proper
finish. he issue for 1909 is of an artistic nature and proves the
fine ]iterarv ta.,te of the editors.

The Contemporary Review for the nionth of October lias two
articles in it full of timelv informafion about troubled questions of
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the day. One, "The Proportional, Representation of the I3elgian
Parliament," shows the rapid advances this country bias made in
polities during recent years. The franchise regulations place menit
on a footing with wealth and property. The case differs greatly in
England. Ail maies of twventy-five have votes. A man of property
cannot have more than three. Married men of thirty-five are given
an extra vote; wvhile gentlemen of position and education receive
the same recognition. Again, a plan bias been adopted of alIowving
proportional represer tation to the different political parties, and hias
been found a success. The otber article, "Poc'- Relief In Swvitzer-
land," explains the system in that country of assisting those in pov-
erty and distress. The autiiorities wiil flot tolerate drunkards.
They are made to wvork and support those under their care or are
subjected to the rigours of the law. The state wvould rather make
men out o! them than let thcm grow to be paupers. It is a case
wvhere severîty proves more charitable than leniency. The poor
in Belgium arc fortunate, indeed, in comiparison with those in Eng-
land; and, also, fewv in numbers.

The Very Reverend Lawrence F. Kearney, O.P., the Provincial
of the Dominicans of the Province of St. Joseph in the United
States, bias secured ail and singular the rights to, nn English edition
of the monumental work of the lamented Dominican scholar and
historian, Pev. Hernry Denifle, O.P., on "Luther and Lutheranism."
The translation wilI be made by Rev. Albert Reinhart, O.P., a
priest of the Province of St. Joseph. Father Reinhart lias aiready
Liegun the wvork, wvhich wiil be_, pushed steadily to, its completion.

This wvi1l be -lad news to aIl] English schoiars, wbo since the
appearance o! Father Denifle's great work in German have been
wishing for an authoritative Englishi translation.

The Shadow of Eversleighi, by jane Lansdowne (Benziger Bro-
thi-rs, $1. 25). The story of a Catho]ic fiamiiy during the religious
changes o! the sixteenth century, ex--cellently told, by a member of
the hctasehold. Wbat the "shiadowi" wvas that for so long dwelt
about the ancient rnnnor-1.,..tse o! Combe Everslcighi, renders must
discovcr for themselves; to tell :anythiing, about it wvould be to tell
the whole tale. It is wvell worth reading, and the author is to be
congratulated on having presented a faithful picture of the beliefs
and manners of Catholic England, at a timie whien it wvas ý,oon to
cease to be Catholic.
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The October riumber of the Ave Mý,aria contains a particularly
valuable and interesting article entitled "St. Francis in Art and Lit-
erature." The writer dwells on the gr eat refinirig and elevating
influence of the holy man of Assissi on tlie art and literature of the
txelfth century. What more fitting subject for a painter's brush
than the events of sucli a career! "It wvas not bis physical attrac-
tiveness alone, but his 'inexpressible swe!etness,' his intensely hunian
sympathy; bis brighitness; the pathos and romance of bis perfect
selflessness, and rigid povertv in the midst of a luxurious and plea-
sure-seeking world,-these things irispired rnien's brushes and pens. "
The age, says the writer, was an age of worldliness, luxury and
ple-asure-seeking; morality was at a low ebb; the very founidations
of religion -were shaken. It was ihevitable that literature should be
corrupt under snch conditions. And thien St. Francis camie, wvith his
bright sunny sinile, his poetic soul, and bis great love of God and
man, and unconsciously, thoughi none the less surely, raised the lit-
erary standard of his day.

The Spread of Spiritism, also in the October number of the Ave
Maria, explains the rapid growvth of a belief in the Spirit world,
during 'the last few years, and the astonishing changes it is likely
to, produce in the nmodern sciences.

The "Canadian Messenger" for 1908 contains a vcrv int'.resting
and useful series of articles on Moral Trainuing. In, the October
ziumber the writer dw-ells on the great benefits derivcd frorn exper-
ience, and on the necessity of its teaching frorn car]y childhood.
Frorn experience we are enabled to formn a conception of our owvn
abilities and qualities, of our courage and energv, our firmness and
perseverance, whiclb are so necessary to thc faithful performance
of duty. The article is an instructive one, and worthy tlie perusal of
young and old.

An- interesting statement of facts re the Civil Service question
is contained in the September nunîber of The Civilizan. Thc w'riter
handies the question in a. very precise and to-tl'e-point manilner, and
suggests somne very practical hints towards the solution of thec ques-
tion. 'In -the sanie Reviev, w-e find a v-ery illustrative -oniparison of
tlue postal service of Canada todav with that of the early days. -It
is perbaps intercstine, to know that thue first postal deliv-cry in Can-
ada wvas initiateci during tlîe reign of Queen Anne. Fromi that time
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il lias graduallv increased, and iniproved, titi at the present
day, Canada boasts of one oit the rnost efficient mail-services iii the
-world.

The tliree October numbers of the Ave Maria contain an excellent
little serial entitled, "«The Coin of Sa-crifice." It is a story of the
tinielfish love of a nmotlier for lier son, and of the great sacrifice she
offered in*order that God nîi-glt proteet lîin froni an imipending evil.
The force of hier example iultiniateIy -%von the conversion of ber soli,
and for herseif consequent lîappiness.

There are many items of interest in the Rosary Magazine for
October, chief anion- whlicli are "Venerable M\,other Barat" and
"Conv'ert Sons of H-arva-rd." 0f tlîe short stories, tlîe "Apparition
at Glenora Priorv" is conspicuious for its beautifuil descriptios
The Genera-l Clîronicle is up to, its usual standard, containing as it
doe-s many interesting articles on events bothi foreign and donîestic.

Tue M~essenger is particularly valuable for an excellent article
on the Jubilce of' Pius X. The Nvriter sets f orth, to, the best advan-
tage, thie nîany dibtinguishîing traits and chîaracteristics of Pope Leo's
!uccessor, and bis success in dealing -with tlîe most difficult of eccle-
siastical questions. In order to have an adequate idea of tlie Holv
Father's abilities and virtuouis dev'otion, our reaiders wvould do vel
to, peruise tlîis excellent contribution.

J. B. McDonald, second wing of the Toronto 'Varsity fourteen,
renewed ol d *,acq uai ntances vhien up wvith lus teani.

Among tlie spectators at thie recent Otta-iwa--Queeni's ganie xvere
noticcd Rev. 'V. Meaghier, '04, and Rev. R. Carey, 'o2, and Rev.
J. Ke-eley, '02, fornîerly of tlîe editorial staff.

P. P. A. Snmith is in business at Toronto.

John J. McGrath, Attorney at Law, of tlîe class of ',99, was
receîtl rn~rrid i 0ge ug~ to viss Gervais, niece of Rev. L.

Gjervais, 0.M.l., formerly Vice-Rector at Vast.The Review ex-
tends to the voung couple its lest -w'ishes.

F. johinston, V. Guilfovie, R. MeýIDougah;tl, L. joron, and W.
S. Golden~ were anîong the nuniber of our "old boys' to -ive the Col-
lege teani a hearty 'loi on its recent trip to, Montreal.

iCindly Patronize Our Advertisers.
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Dr. -W. Kennedy, the famous third wing of the Ottawa and
-Queens teams, is at present House-Surgeon at Water Street Hos
pitaI.

Dr. Herb. Sullivan, who was House-Surgeon at Water Street
Hospital last year, met ail the boys at Peterborough, en route to
Toronto. He expeets to soon "«hang out his shingie" in Hamilton.
'Sancho" McDonald, 'c8, wvas another one to meet the boys at the

station at Peterborough and wish themn good Iuck.
Among the list of our "old boys" now in Toronto, who extend-

cd a welcome to the team, on its recent visit to that city, were V.
McFadden, J. Lajoie, B. Slattery and N. Fleming.

"Fatty" Courtois, of last year's fourteen, paid the Coilege a
short visit when up wvith the Grand Trunk football teamn of Montreal.

We were very pleased to receive the other day a âetter from
Rev. John J. Macdonell, '02, one of. our former Editors. "Mac" is
staying in the Adirondacks to restore his impaired health. The Re-
view tbanks him for his kindness, and most earnestiy wishes himn a
speedy recovery.

We got a letter last weeic from Rev. W. P. O'Boyle, 0.M.I.,
'96. The Doctor is stili Rector of the Cathedral, New Westminster,
and says lie is deiighted with the people and country on the Pacific
Coast.

J. K. Foran, Esq., Litt. D., '94, has recently been promoted to
an important position on thue Hill. Congratulations, Doctor.

We have hiad a visit froin Aid. Church, of Toronto, a graduate
of Ottawa Ulniversity. "Tommy" is a great friend of the boys.

OBITER DICTA.

The ebild is father of the man; and wviser. Chiidren neyer do
foolisli things. Only men do.-Ruskin.

Wisdomn is habited in plninest garb, and she wvalks modestly,
unheeded of the gaping and wvondering crowýd.-Spalding.

That wvhicli befits us cmbosomed in beauty and wonder as %ve
are, is cheerfulness and courage, and the endeavor to realize our
aspirations. -Emerson.

The moment a man can reaiiy do his work, lie becomes speech-
iess about it. Ail words becon-e idie to hirn-all tI'eories.-Ruskin.
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Let a man but have an aim, a purpose, and opportunities to, at-
tain bis end shail start forth like buds at the kiss of spring.
Spalding.

In six thousand years of building, what have w'e doncP Of ".lie
greater part of ail that skill and strength no vestige iz; left but fallen
stones that encumber the fields and impede the streums.-Ruskin.

When, indeed, we look backward through long years of life, lost
opportunities rise before us like mocking friends crying: Too late,
too late; Nevermore, nevermore.-Spalding.

We once taught our yon1ths to make Latin verses, and called
theni educated; now we teacb them to leap and row, to bit a bail
ivith a bat, and caîl them ed ucated .- Ruskin.

Those whose ideal is athietie are in danger of not looking higher
than the prize-ringo.-Spalding-.

Wlberever it is possible to live, it is possible to live well. -

Marcus Aureliius.
Modern "Education" for the most part signifies giving people

tixe faculty of thinking wvrong on every conceivable subjcct of im-
portance to them.-Ruskin.

Moderate meýans wvith a contented spirit are preferable 1-o mil-
lions -%vithout it.-Gibbons.

Wbien nmen are rigbtly occupied, their amusement grows out of
their work, as the color-petals out of a fruitful florer.-Ruskin.

0 BITTJÂRY. j

Rev. Chas. E. McRae, patrisb priest of Mvoose Creek, diocese
of Alexandria, died recently in the Catholic Hospital at Cornwall.
R.1. P.

Rev. J. J. Collins, parisli priest at Carleton Place, died on Oct.

i8th. Fr. Collins came fromn Ireland about twenty years ago, and

lias filled niany important positions in Kingston diocese. R.I.P.I
Dr. Daniel Gilman, first president of Johin Hopkins Univer-

sity, is dead at Norwvich, Conn.
The deatli of Miss Louisa Connolly, daugbiter of Mr. P. Con-

nOlly, 143 WX.i1brod street, and sister of three former studcnts, Peter
and James and Joseph, bias bzen deeplv felt by a large circle of
friends. The Revieu, extends its sincerest symipathies to the family.
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Personafs

His Griace Archibisliop Duhanmel lias returned from St. Boniface,
ivlhcre lie attended the blcs!;iig of the new Cathiedral.

Cardinal Gibbons airri%-td at New Yark by the Caronia Oct. 7.
Hlis visit to Irelauîd wvas a most wvelcorned anc.

Rev. Wm. Murphy, OMJmay leave Rame about Nov. ist.
Owing ta the weiglhtv subjeets discussed, the Chapter lias lasted
longer than wvas at flrst expected.

Mi-other Filiatriault, Mother General of the Gray Nuns in Can-
ada, shows by the journey shie has set out upon ta thc Mackenzie
River district, a noble Self-sacrifice very becoming to lier position.

Brother Rayniond, fornicrly Prince Carl zu Lowenstein, wvas
ordained sub-deacon, bv Cardinal Fischier, a few wvetls ago at
Cologne.

The English sermons of the students' annual retreat wvere given
by Father Leacy of Ogdensburg. Rev. Father Georget, O. M. I.,
preachied ta the Frenchi division.

Rev. A. B3. Roy, O...,las returned froni the Second Annual
International Tax Convention, hield in Toronto. Canada wvas well
represented, and sa was the United States, hiaving among its mnem-
bers governors, judges, -and professors of the Ieading educatianal
institutions. Father Roy wvill liave a paper ta read before the next
convention wvhich wvill meet at Atlanta, Georgia.

Prof. Goodwvin, of Queen's University, lias been in Ottawva for
a few days,

- Rev. Father Lacomle, O.1M.L., the great missionary of the
*West, is about ta open a Home for Agred W'omien at Fish Creek,

near Calgary.
Rev. Gea. W'. Bailey, of Taunton, Somierset, England, lias visit-

ed -his nephiew, Rev. G. O'Toole, of the Seminary.
Father O'Gornian, of Spencerville, and Fatlier john M.Naher, of

Kemptville, passed throughi the cîty ta attend the funeral of the late
Father J. J. Collins, of Carleton Place.

One of the preachers of St. Josephi's Parish retreat ih lie tlie
Rév. W. G. Morgan, of Buffalo.

Rev. M. P. O'Gorman, of Buckingham, wvho, was ordained in
September last, lias groie ta Rome ta continue his studies.

Father Gauvrcau, O.MN.I., at onc time on aur educational staff,
and now Provincial Procurator of thc Oblate Order at Montreal, '%Vas
a rccent visitor.
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Rev. R. D. Best, whose golden jubilee wvas celebrated on Oc-
tober i0 at Brompton, England, is the last surviving pupil of Father
Faber.

Guglielmo Ferrero, the historian of Ancient Rome, is cxpected
to, deliver a few lectures at the Columbia University before lie re-
turns to, Italy.

On October 21St Miss Catharine (Kitty) Quinn, of this city,
and Mr. Francis Shaughnessy, of Amboy, Ill., were united in mar-
riage. Miss Nellie Murphy wvas ,bridesmaid, and Mr. Frank Mc-
Carthy groonisman. The popular young bride has gone to live -with
her husband in the south. Shaughnessy is remernbered hure as the
man wvho, strucL- the longest "horner" ever seen on the college dia-
mond.

just one short nîonth ago, appeared the first number of our Re-
vieîv. Its athletic pages were replete with expressions of praise
for football wvarriors, of hope, for their future success, and predie-
tions of a series of gIorious victories. 'And what has the month,
really brought us? alaq, four defeats! How idie were our pi-aises!
How va-iin our hopes! and hofaise our predictions! The position
w'e now hold in the lnt-ercclIlegiate Union is indeed most regrettable,
and one which '"most of lis" feel keenly. To drop [rom, the high-
est rank, %vhere aill pi-aise and glory is showvered upon one, to the
very bottoin of the ladder and receive harsh criticism, is indeed most
ernbarrassing. WVe know it aind -we feel it. But the onc question is,
"w'hlat is the cause of this great downfal 1?" "How many different
answvers there are to, this ail-important question, would be dillicuit to
say. Many "xvise ones" have been heard, ahl of whichi struck wide
of the mark. Lt is really amusing to hiear the rernarks and sugges-
tions of "sorne" who, are entirely-unifarniliar with the circuinstances,
who know little or nothing about the gaine itself, and w'ho, are in-
capable of judging. The "I told you so" suggestions are always
welcome before the gaine, but neyer af ter, for then everybody knows.
Those who have followed the tearn in ail its gaines have really seen
and have offered some good reasons for its defeats, although be-
fore the tii-st gaine everybody was of the opinion that the teain was
better and in better condition than Iast year.
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It is far from our intention to make excuses for the team's re-
verses-we merely desire to, state a, few facts wvhich in a great mea-
sure answver the question. Our average wveight: is 152 lbs. Qtieen's
our irst rivais 173. Some difference, you see. McGill's wveight: is
164, and 'roronto's 167. Need wve say more in this respect.

We have lost the toss for choice in every game, and in three
of the four games winning the toss meant scoring first, and 'Ottawa
Coliege with a lead in score is a bard aggregation to overcome.
Did you ever stop to consider how easy it is to do everything wvlen
things are coming your way. Mie football field is the place of al
places where this hiolds truc.

Think it over and ask your.5eives, Have we ever liad the better
of the officiais? Docs that matter very mucli in the result of a
game? Be honest with yourselves, and you can't but admit that
there are at ieast some aiiowances to be made. Now let us glance
hiastiiy over each game tiius far in the season.

GAME NO. i :--QUEEN'S-OTTAWA. 14-7.

Defeated after a close and exci4-ing contest. Wleight proved a
great factor in 0Queen's favor, but be it said to, their credit they
played a very consistent and effective game, and dcserved the laur-
eis. Coliege led at haîf-time by a score of 53

The officiais, though earnest and perfectiy impartial in their
rulings, wvere, nevertheless, very lenient regarding offside interfer-
ence, wvhich fact materially helped to, give Queen's the victory. Àfter
the game, experts said, "Queen's for the championship, for College
is too light."

GAME NO. 2:-OTTAXýVA-MIcGILL. 9-1 i.

The subject is a painful one. The less said about the game
the better - for McGill's sake. We were the victims of some high
class <"Raffles" work, and if the C.I.R.F.U. decides to sustain the
high-handedness iind somewhat weird rulings of one Benjamiix Bur-
land, then with sucn a preccdent established -we fear for the future
welfare of the Union. Let it be noted, homrever, that Ottawa Coi-
lege gavçie three lusty cheers for the MlycGili players before leaving
the campus. Understand weli, for the Mè'Gili players-not for "the
officiai,", or the McGill touch-line-judge.

GAME NO. .3 :-OTTAWA-TORONTO. i8-29).

XVeather conditions played an important part ini the game, 'and
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unfortunately for us in Toronto's favor. \Ve lost the toss and played
uphili against an aggregation of Iîeady and heavy mien. The slip-
pery condition of the field, coupied -with the inexperience of one of
our wings gave \T arsity a lead of twel-ve points ini the first haif.
Coliege, nothing daunted, piayed a wonderful gane in flie second
hiaif and at one tume it iooked as if wve would wvin out. Wedid nor,
hove-ver, but xvent away satisfied that -,ve had lost to a better teain
wiîich iîad a littie the shade of tlue luck.

GAME NO. i:-'TORONTO AT OTTAW'A. 149

Another defeat, and once more, Jet it be noted, we lost the toss
wvhen losses count. With a gale blowing seventy miles an hour,
Toronto scored 14 points in the first haif. We scored nine points
in flue second hiaif after w~e got tlîings going, and then the wvhistie
blew. Everyone said, "If they oniy had a littie longer to play."
The game was, however, nuost interesting to w'atch, and though
we did not -ive ou r supporters the opportunity' of cheering a glor-
ious victory, wve did favor thern with an e-xcellent exhibition of dlean,
scientific football. The officiais, Messrs. Laiiey and McArthur, both
Toronto nmen, are without exception the fairest officiais holding the
-%vhistle to-day. The offside interference 'vas worked on several oc-
casions in the game, but it was quite evident that they were un-
aware of it. Though Toronto had a bigger and, hience, a better
teani, they had to work for every point they got.

TOLD IN PARAGRAPI-S.

Milze Smithi, in his oid position of second xing, lias donc very
effective work this year. He is playing the game of his carcer, and
lias tlue unique distinction of scoring 5 out of 6 touchdowns nmade by
O. U3. s' far.

Oct. 31, i908, wvas the 23 rd anniversary of the first meeting on
the gridiron of Toronto Varsity and Ottawa Coilege. On that date,
1885, O. U3. defeated Toronto on the old field by a score of 19-2.

Toronto Telegrami:-' If the Argos had Ottawa College's
brains, or the Coilege the Argos' -%veight, there wvould surely be a
chanupionship teamn in Ottawa or in Toronto."

You can't wvin ail the tume, but you can be good losers and
likewise good sports.
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CThe Citizen (before flhc irst gamne):-'The smoothest littie
a.gg.rcg-ation playing football."

Harrington and Higgerty hzte played wanning football in every
game; although their %vork is flot of the spectacular sort, it is of the
kind that cowits.

Toronto Star:- -"Tliough ti.. College lackcd weight they %veve
game to the core. They have the football kno-wledge and the brains,
but flot th;e physical strengrth to, put them into executiori."

One reason for înquiring friends :-The aerag-,e weigbt of this
ycar's team is% iro lbs. The lightcst senior teamn in tbe history of
Canadian football.

Bennie Dean met with bis first serious accident in Toronto,
compelling himn to retire from the game. Up to this time lie had
been playing -,plendidl% both in tacklin. and running. Dean, with-
out doubt, is the best-tackler on the tearn, and has shown himself
such in every gam e he bas played.

Ritchie of the Torontos, after the second gatwe with College:
"«Oh, that we could corne by tbe spirit of Ottawa College and flot
disnîember Collegye."

Toronto Globe :-"In Conway, College have a rea-l flnd. He is
undoubtedl% the be:t left middle %,ing that tbe Ccfflegians have had
for years.";

It was no easy task to, fill tbe vacancies made by the gradua-
tion c'f Joron, McDonald, Troupe and Courtois. The otber 'ta-cancitcs,
were more ensily filied.

A total o! nine minutes for pendties spcaks wcell for tie char-
acter o! this yenr's teamn.

Although k-aten in every game so far, Ottawva Coliege have
been the nîo>t con.sistent of the lo.sers in . nior football this year.
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A glance at the scores will show that they made their opponents
travel at top speed as well away from home as on the 0. U. grid-
iron.

Let Shakespeare speak for us to our post-game advisors:
"If to do were as easy as to, know what were good to do, chapels
had been churches, and poor men's cottages liad been princes' pal-
aices." Our scribe supplies "'and Ottawa College had been twice
champions."

The Kennedy Bros. wvho playcd on the haif fine for Toronto
last yea when College won the I.C.R.F.U. championship, are doing
brilliant wvork for the Ottawa City team this yecar.

Be good sports, boys, and remember you can't vwin ail the time.
Don't go around "knocking" those who have tried bard but who
have had bard luck. Rest assured they have donc their best, and if
they could have~ won for you they oertainly would have donc so.

McCarthy's action in jumping into the lirst garne at a moment's
notice, thro.sgh seriouslv handicapped by a sprained wrist, was a
proof of bis loyalty to Aimna Mater and the teani. Would that -%.e
.had more Macs. In-telligcnti pauca!

IRi4Iy ,eroxiizl -Our .Mývertsgrf.
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A student once feeling forlorn
Said I ivish I had never been born,
But he soon changed bis tune,
Along about noon,
For lie hadn't eaten since xnorn.

Prof. of Latin: They called him Jup,;ter Indiges. What does
that mean?

Le-cy: Jupiter's Indigestion.

FI-m-g: VeII, lil certainly put my foot down on it.
Sarcastic one: It should cover it.

Ha-t lias a -. onderfully developed pair of arms with a remarlc-
able reach-at table.

Prof. of Latin: If you met Mr. Wh-I-n, howv would you ad-
dress him, Ave, salve or vale?

Le--cy: 1 wouldn't recognize hlm.

Mary, Mary, quite contrary. What is the argument Ch-pr

Free shines at Hackett's Parlors. Open ail hours.

Sully, wve stili have that tobacco to seli.

Prof. of Physics: '<Give an example of centrifugal force."
Prompter to Shorty-"swinging'
Shorty (misunderstand.icing):- "Singing2"'

Go it Gr--ce. Whoa! Awtful speed to start in on.

Levi has decided to resign frora the Jockey Club. Farewell, a
long farewell to ail thy greatness 1
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Are you going ta run this ycar Algy 17 ?

iMile lias found a shady spot!
Where? :
*Under Sarn's table.

'Tfis mecet that noble mninds keep ever withi their likes." Gare
ne R-an.

NOTICE TO SPORTSM!--N.

tam-t-e, have that misplaced eyebr--w. amputated before
hunting ducks.

Hoev is the speed and wveight, G-n-a?

O'K--f--e has l8ibernated for the winter. Slecp on 'Mac Duff
and don't let Ken-dy cry enough.

That noble stog is pausin' noo.

The following is a list of the attractions for the coming sca-
son:

Levi Bo-le in The Wolf.
Con-han ini Little Nerno.
Le-cy in Wildfire, The Great Racing Comedy.
Ro-d-n in Paid In Full.
S-th in Strongheart.
0'G-ra ini The Stroke Oar.
O'K-fe in Asleep At The Switch.
W-bs- in Adriit In A Large City.
MacDon- in Bonnie Brier Bush.
McCar- in Thie Power Behind the Throne.
E. G-n-a in The Mý,usic Master.
D-an in Nearly A Hero.
H-rt ini A Knight For A Day.
W. B-e--n in Our New Minister.
C. G-r-an in A Cure For A Cold.
Du B- in The Girl Behind Tie Counter.
De- in Rep., A Servant In The House.

and '«17" or The Sprint F-ýor Famne.
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Ha-k-t and Sully in The Great Divide.
Wh---n in A Night Off and The Morning After.
L-nk- in A Modern Othello or Mislike Me Not For My Dark

Complexion.
W--er in The Merry Widow.
Ba-If in When 1 Was King.
Ch-tr--nd, Co-t-l--o and O'Br- in The Three Twins.
Ha-r-gton in The Yiddish Coiwboy.
Hu-on and O'Le-ry in Babes in Toyland.
J. O'Br- in Brewster's Millions.

The Coach: Equip themn like~ hoplites with heavy armor.
Manager: How can they hop light dressed that way?

The Professor searched for the cause of distraction, and found
it to be a pencil. Quoth he: "I thought it might have been a
ihairpin as 1 arn looking for a cite."

Tragedy in one act--
"'Bijou," the College pup.
Laurier Avenue.
Honk, honk.
Sausage.

J. M-J.

.. hnior Deparimeni

The Executive of the Junior-Athletic Association, shortly after
its election to office, held a meeting for the purpose of forming dif-
ferent inter-murai leagues and of drawing up schedules. They divid-
ed the largest boys. inkto three teams-A, B -and O-comprising the
First Leagrue; the intermediates into three tcams-A, B and C-
comprising the Second League, and "the babies" into -two teams-
A and B-comprising the Third League. According to the schedule
arranged, the games were to be played on Wednesdays and Sun-
days-two games, but fromy different leagues, -being alwvays fixed for
the sane afternoon.

There is no use looking for. the scalp ocf« the junior Editor, for
he is a mysterlous personage, :and his -peregrinations in quest of
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news are always made incognito. Please remember -4his, E-
B-.

Most of the games of the inter-mural leagues h~ave been worked
off without a luitch. Good-will and entliusiasm lias flot been Jacking
on the part of the players. In the F-I-rst League, the B team gained
the championship by thrce straighit wvins. The champions' line-up
was as followvs: f ull back, Brady L. ; haif backs, Leblanc, Carleton
and Cross; scrimimalge, Fink, Quinn and -Lebel; and wings, Cor-
nellier, Landriau L., Chartrond J., Chantai (cap.), Clark and Sul-
livan. Team A carried off the honors of the Intermiediates. Petit-
clair, Nevins, Quain, Ribout, DesRosiers, Lahais, Desjardins,
Steers, Rattey, Lally, Degagne, Quinn F., Fortin, and Belisie were
the ones that made up this Iucky fourteen. The Third League, wheiî
we wvcnt to print, were stili in the hecat of a stern str -gie for supei -
iority, with odds slightly in favor of B.

Howv muchi better tlîat cap of Bobby's lits since lie hiad a hair-
eut!

On October the Sth, a meeting was held ini Ottawa University
for the purpose of fornîing a junior City League. M\-essrs. Graham
and Venning represýented the Collegiate; Rice and Broadbent the
Buena Vistas; and Poulin and Brenzian the Small Yard. he folfoiv-
ing executive w'as chosen: Hon. president, Dr. Nagle; hon. firsi:
vice-president, B. Ahearn; lion. second vice-president, Prof. Head-
ley; presideîît, 11r. Graham; first vice-president, Mr. Venningr; sec-
ond vice-president, '.nI. Rice, and secretary, Mr. Poulin.

The Unexpected. "Try and tackle MiNilot," cried #--ut tie coach
wvitlî sone lient. Thius imperativcly spok-en to, the player addressed
niade a dive for the coach's ankies.

Schedule for the Junior City League.-
October io-Smiall Yard vs Buena Vistas.
October i,--Coll!egia.te II. vs. Smiall Yard.
October 24-Buena Vistas vs. Collegiate IL.
October 31-Collegiate IL vs. SnialJ Yard.
N.'ovemben 7-Smiall Yard vs. Buena Vistas.
November g-Buena Vistas vs. Collegiate II.
Reniemben, boys, that sports should not take the first place in

your college life, but fhrst and foremost and before ail corne youn
studies.

In the opening game of the junior Cit:y League the Small Yard
tallicd a win against the Buena \'istas by the score of 13 to i. The
Buena Vistas had tic advantage of weiglit, but the college lads -%von
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ýout by their knoivledge of the 'game, their speed, their headwvork and
their superior punting. The Sinali Yard players were: fuit, Cor-
nellier; halves, Harris, Leblanc and Poulin; quarter, Nagle; scrim.,
Murtagh, Gascon and Laroche; wings, Brennan, Fournier, Lebel,
Chantai (cap.), Tobin and Batterton. Father Veronneau acted as
referee to the satisfaction of both teains.

OÙ October i7th, Small Yard lost to Collegiate II. by the score
Of 5 to 3. The plucky 'fight our mren put up against suchi weighLy
opponents made us feel proud of themn cven in their defeat. Theic
is no "kick" coming. The Collegiate play good dlean bail.

A very interesting and closely contested gaine was played
against the students of the juniorate-the score standing 12 to, ii
at full turne wvit SnîalI Yard the winners.

"Pbilip" is the best punter in the junior City League.
The junior JSditor is flot a prophet, nor the son of a prophet,

but yet l.e foresees ini our genial J-ck T-b-n a coming football coach.
He knows the game to a nicety îvitli tackling as a specialty. He
dlelights in refereeing. and can express a -\hlbokf ueina
-single trili of the whistle. I-e bas been scen, turne and again,
giving pointers to'srnall boys on corner lots. To say that ail the
littie fellows are in admiration of bis genius %vould be putting it inild.
It lias been observed that upon bis departure thiev would pitchi their

]itt!e caps iflto the air as if they were trying to bang them on tbe
horns of tbe nîoon and cry out. "W'e are going to niake jack our
coach."

Who said the second teain played a gaie? WelI, did they
wvin? Don't mention it.

STANDING OF J. C. L.

Won. Lost. To play.
Collegiate ...... ...... ...... 2 0 2

SrnalI Yard ... ... ... ..... .. i 1 2

Buena \7 istas ... ... ... ... ... .o 2 2

Tbe goods our mien hiave to handie are generally donc up'i
large packages.
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